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THURSDAY, DBO. 4, 1862
�'---------------------
Phone 442-L
Sam J. Franklin Company
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
W AN'I'ED-�ha"'·cropper tor 1953
fof about 40 acres good land; to·
bacco allotment, peanuts and corn.
J B BOWEN. Rt. 1. Statesboro. Ga.
(20nov2tp)
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ..•
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of Ihe·Offlce.
COME IN AN)')
LOOK OyER OU'R STOCK
n'e Carry a Com plete LtTle
-0--
1.
I
As seen in Charm
Exclusively Ours
$55.00
STORy'OF THE GIRL IN THE
COAT
WHEN I WEAR THIS COAT. he takes me some place ex­
tra special. It's my Swansdown topper in a soft, brushed
pure woolen, and it's lined with Temp-Resisto for insulated
warmth. Sizes 8 to 18. Confidentially, it's the busiest coat
in my wardrobe, and it cost 80 little.
Minkovitz
Statesboro's Largest ,Department Store.
Check Studebaker price, if you want real savings�Kenan's Print Shop
-- SINCE 1909 --
A LOFal Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
See how 1i"le it takes to drive home
a beauty of a new Studebaker!
Off,ce Supplies -- Printing
Remmgton Rand Equipment
and Machines
,
Come inl Get a good "deal".and a good deal morel
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
-- ,EASY PARKING --
Phone 327 1852 * STUDEBAKER'S IOOTH ANNIVERSARY * 1952
I BACKiARDLOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
'�-,
1'...... Bulloch 11•••• Dec. 9, 1942.
In StnteoboYo's eity election I...t
Saturday Alfred Derman defeated Dr.
H. F. Hook by a vote of 271 to 223.
for eouneil, two to be eleeted, Inman
"oy reeei'Jed 418 votes , Allen R. La­
lIlier 319 and Lannie Simmons for reo
eleetlon 212.
III Athen. on December 5th an­
nouncement w." made that Byron Dy­
er was among , four Georgia county
agents who were accorded special rec­
ognitIon WIth distmgUlshed service
awards at the N"tiorial County Agents
ASSoCIation me.etlng in Chicago.
At I ....t Friday evening's Meeting
Statesboro Chapter Royal Arch Ma·
lIOns elected Harry E Johnston, I!.igh
pri""", J. E Rushing, king; Parley
Haygood, scribe; Leon McElveen.
eapl&in of hosta; :James Johneon, prin­
e1pru !IOjoumet; Jash T. Ne"",ith, see­
retary· treasurer; Johh W. Bishop,
Boyal Arch eaptain; J. 1. Charlton,
master of third veil; John L. Jack­
ilion, master of second veil; Lee Bran­
lien. master of IIrst veil, and B. D.
Nesmith, ..ntill<l).
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fr.. Bulloch Ti.... , Dec. 8, 1932.
Bullocll. cOllnty fanne.. held their
fourth co·opentiTe hlltr ltaie of the
""ason Tueaday; 80,046 pounds were
"odl at �.75 for 100.
W. 11'. Key won ill the iusUce of
peace race Saturday WIth 279 cotes;
Lester Edenlleld received 243; Mrs.
D. C. Jone" 217; G. T. KIngery 168
In the city election Saturday no
change was made in the personnel; J.
1. Renfroe ...... elected mayor without
opposition with 512 votes; for coun·
eiJ Roger Holland received 437, A. O.
Bland 400, "nd F. W. Darby 187.
Bank of Statesboro faIled to open
doors Monday IIIDmmg; "because of
continued Withdrawals," Wati notice
on door; last statement of condutlOn
issued in Octobor showed loans and
dlScounta. $99,406.60; depOSIta, $479,-
419.13; caal) on hand, $42.427.71.
Emelt Paynes, a young white IRan
who robbed the Ford agency at Brook·
let and was given two years in pen­
Itentiary and .....gned to camp in
Meriwet'her county and eIIcaped. is
today back In Bulloch county Jail '01-
)owing written promise, "See you
800n," recelved by Sheriff 'l'lllman.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From BuUoch Times. Dee. 7, 1922.
Statesboro butter is finding good
markets in Savannah; leading hotels
there use it exclUSively; output now
exceeds 1,000 pounds per week
Forty.two vota. were cast III Sat·
urday's city electIOn out of approxi.
mately 1.000 voters; J. L. Renfroe.
mayor; M. W AkIns. S C Groover, S.
W LeWIS and W J. Rackley el�cted
WIthout oppositIOn.
Hubert farmer, Judge G. C. Pee·
bios, last Friday outll!ll!d a pl'Qgram
which was .nginated BY himself, W
A. Groover and S. D. Groover for en­
eourage....nt of peanut growing in
Bulloch for the coming year
Social eventa MI1!. J. W. Johnston,
Mr•. B. T. Outland and Miss Louise
Hughes were hostefies to Statesboro
MiPsic Club Friday afternoon at Mra.
.uhnston·s home.-Oljn Franklin en·
t1!l!talned a number of friends ,with
a cane granding at his home .....
Clito Fnday eveninr. there being
..bout sixty peresent -Miss Ruby Par­
nat> entertained a combination rook
and bridJ!<! pe.rty Wedn<*lay after­
neon in honor of Mrs. Grady Bland.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Plr... Bulloch Tim ... , Dec. 11, 191%.
At a meeting of the cIty oouncil
Tuesday evening G S. Johnston and
'" W H. Elhs were named trustees of
Statesboro InstItute to oucceed R. L�e
Moore and J E McCroan; W. B
Johnson was re·elected cIty clerk; Dan
Gould ..ao elected superintendent of
the city hslht plant, and C. M. Cum·
mlng wns named fire chief; personnel
of pohce force was not completed; doz.
en appitcatlOns were received for po·
BIllions on the police force.
City el�ction Saturday was intri·
ca.te affair, due to nomination of one
candIdate for mayor and two oppos­
ing sets of councilmen; E M. Ander.
eon was nominated on both tickets
and J J Zetterower nominated to one
tIcket for council. both dechned, to
run; S. J Crouch. unopposed for may.
or, receIved 276, for counCIl J. J. Zet.
terower received 276 votes, R. F. Don!
Bldson re�lv<¥i 271, Glenn Bland reo
celved 248, S C. Groover 226. L. W
WIlliams 217, and J F FIelds 132;
live hIghest weI e elected
· ...
FIFTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH "I'IMESJ���
STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE
. �E NEEDED
Documents Like The Above Speak Tangible
Words of Appr�ciation Which Give Ch.er
PUREBRED CA'IYI'l V The pIcture whIch you see above LARGER IN11.t.fi is in a measure self·explanatory-it COME ISIs a reproductIon of the check re-
OFFERED FOR SALE celved In payment for the group of NEAR BY PROSPtyq1:�:�;'�:��:Ig�e:�,��� Bt�I���:hco��� - f..t\J I
ty Farm Bureau
Tbe, face of the check revenls pay'
ment for 797 subscriptIOns. m add"
tlon to which there Was a cash ac·
Another' of a selies of purebred compamment, for two others. brlng­
cattle sales will be held at the Farm- ing the total to 799. ThIS number IS
A state·wlde "Contest ot Counties"
ers Co.Operative Livestock Exchange
8ubstantmlly 160 below last year, due m the field of agricultural ndvance·
to the falling off of approxImately ment will be launched on January 1
barn here next Fnday. December 19, 400 In county Bureau msmhershlps In by the Agricultural Divi�ion of the
Royford W. Wllhams. manager of th� the recent callIpaign. '
"uctlon barn. announces. Although Elven this shghtly decreased testl'
Georgia State Chamber of Commerce,
there will be some flft head ot ure.
monlal of app'reciation gives us reo It haR been annouQced by State Cham·
� p newc'!l courage for the future, but bel PreSIdent E. Smythe Gambrell.
bred Hereford cattle m th.e sale. a don't let anybody think thIS edItor Aimed at attailllng a bililon.dollar
maJOr featul e WIll be some purebr�d take� to hImself all credit for the agrlculturai Ulcome til Geor 18 b
Hereford heIfers .that are not regl'" reader populanty of this little coun· 196- th t t t8'
g Y
tered that'should help to improve th" try·towlI pe.per Those who make
0, e con es se Its state-WIde
.
I h d h I thO
-_,. the pllper readabie are the ones whQ goals Cor the forthcoming year III
�m';7t�a
er
�
ere n Is area,
I deserve the credlt. And who are fOUl teen phnsfls of r8� development
r. I t ms sta .
I
they? I wherein lie GeOtglU,'s greatest 0 or-
These stockers will be shipped h�re Most directly respolIBlble for the tumt f d It
pp
by Brady Beasley from Texas, where g<!nerous hst Just m hand-that Farm
les or Increase agncu ural In.
It has been too dry to ra .... feed to I
Bureau group-�bere IS that qUIet,
come.
th tla h th wi te W
orderly, systematIc BYlon Dyer con· Included among the 1963 goals are
carry em roug e n r. • tmuouR!y on the Job wltllout bo';'bast, 600,000 moro Rcres in seeded and im-
E. Aycock and. Sons,. Moultrie live· who gifes us the goings'on regularly proved pastula •• $17 million more In- (By W. TAP BENNETT. Director,
.tock dealers, ,,�II be m eharge of the from the fanner group of our pat· come �Iom ult $20 Iii
Agricultural Development Depart-
sale, Mr. WlliIamll' stated. Polled anJ lonage. He IS always ready, wilhngly . f
po ry.; ..,::" on more ment, Central of Georlia Rallwa,.�
homed H�""farda ara lilted W"t a[nll efficiently. to ren<ler any service
IDcome .am por p uctlon. ,16 The e;\d of. the year is tbe.tlme. for
..
or ..hicb he is called upon. Among million more from fruits, huta andsale. The cattle WIll be )n .tlle yards the farmers. Byron Dyer of force vegetables, 46 DlI1II0II more pirie" and taklnl' Inventory, balancing t'he boob
PontIac, llrat Qeneral Motore Di- �arly Friday mominc f�r InS�ctlon No.1 for the l!ulloch Tune. 'other forest seedling. planted and
on the Lpast year's 'Operations, aDd
vision to unveIl Its 1953 00;'. 'today and will � sold at 1 p. m.
• But t."" farme..
·
are not our only, 100.000 Idle acres put to work.
making plall1l for tbe continI' y..r.
announces price reductions up to $100 'Mr. Wilham" reported that tbe new
support, there Is a wide scope of read. During 1962 Alabama and Geor.
rtal mod I tit rj I liveatodk IIudiborium is now ready! �1'8. some of them included ID the list
1 . A blllion·dollar agricuitural mcome farme..
, have been confronted wi· ...
on ce n e.s, Wli ,II!' p Ce ,n ••
f
" d' I'll b d di ,_, hi Jllst at Mnd. who are served and lap.! would mean an average annual reo
WI
creases on any model. in the line; or use, an .. , e e 00 t
I
tUred by other helpers. Who are these tum ot $1000 more per fUIR in
lome lerlous problelRS in decllmn.'
in spite of an entirely new and larger the biue:blooded animals. This audio other helpers? I GeorgIa tha� is now the cale, accord. prices for mo.t fann I!roduc� with
,body, I,..ger, w)1....Ib�. ,c�"n"le�!)' tori�m IS one of �he 1>;"t I.ivestock .._!,re. t'rthur Turner, whose name 109 to Al'I"icultural Division Chairman decrealed ,prod�on, brolllht 'abcIIR
new interiore and a long liBt of new 'auction Tings In the-eountl'Y, .' n
i"l -.J'h
jIs,
I
he ItlO��lthlie.paftmen�. �nd A G' Swint f 0 h d Hill by levere droucht. ' L!ye�k .-.Is8l'lt
b I f ...
·
d'
aBe oy. Y "Q at phase 18 con .. lore sr. i
mechanical and engll'eering features. UI t 0 grlck an ,)V11i seat 60G peo· stant and active. i� worthy to b� I "Our. contest 'atresaes Increased
were IBr ously affected by shortal. '
This attnoul)cement wI'') made by pie. A�I the beot. know featu..... �f counted IIrst. And then tum furthe: farm effiCIency as well as increased
of psstural'e and production of ha,
R. M. Crutchfield. general manAge� of the livestock auc\lon �u.ine.. have 1 � �ke note of thOle loyal country, production; both. nre essential to in. croPI for tall and wInter feeding and
Pontiac Motor DiYllIlol" Tlte new been mcorparated in tillS bam. \ ,..nhllll fs-all
of tkhem. voluntary iadles, creased agncultural income" aid M lack of mollture which preveDtN
.
d I'
------- 0 rom wec to week liven OUl ,8 r. ear! I"'" ti -� .. �-1968 models WIll go on isp ay Sat· pages with Items of interest from Swmt. "During the contest the six'
Y p �n ng. ua ..... taT gruiq
urday. CRAVEY ADJUS'fS their respective cOlllmunities. commit tees o! the Agriculurai DiVls- I crops. Many Iive.tock produce.. have
Pontiac list prioes for 1953 start Take them alphabetically, and there Ion WIll concenrate their effortSi on
been forced to buy hay for their akiak
at $1.788.36 for the Chieftain Sl,"'eial INSURANCE R" 'l't'�, �;'".
Mrs
h
F. W. H�ghes at Brooklet, marketmg problems and promotIOn or to dIspose of their clttle before
Six, two-door sedan. Pontlac's De· 1\ 1,00 vlg�ro�so':.'n:���r:u;�w�:�:.�a���re of sound agricultursl practices whIch they were fully IItted for the market.
Luxe ChIeftain Eight. four·door se· Recent Reductions Bring cr. At Denmark there is Mrs H ';f will kelp obtain the state.wide goals." Notwithstanding
these difllculti..,
dan. which is expected to account for Large Savings To Owners Zetterower. who keeps an open 'eye, Spear.head,ng contest partIcIpation
It app6llrs Ihat our farmers general-
about 60 per cent of next year's vol· Of Cars Now In OperaU.n
and an actIve type..riter. Leelleld, in each county will be the county
Iy, by following good farm. practice.,
ume, cal'nes. a list prICe of $2,009.61,
the lal te�t addbitionl to our CIrcle but as MobIlizatIOn CommIttee composed f have wound ,!p the year with very
ed. f C
�
£. W' Annual saving to Georgia policY' rega
ar as t e cock is represented
0
satlsr tid i od I
and price ructions 0 "ta Ion ago by Mrs. E. F. Tuck'er. who never agrlcuitural agency rcprcsentat,v,,;.
ac ory ncomes an n go pos •
I. h I holders of approximately $186,000 tlOn tit thons run from $28 to s Ig t Y m ex- pall1les a week. Nevils, one of the ond other farm and buslnoss leader,..
0 go n 0 � n�w year on a
cess .f $lGO.
are expected to result from adjusted lIvost 01 our county's villages. is rep. ElIch county committee is asked to
sound economIc baSIS .
Tates fo: lire, theft. comprehenslvo hesented by Mrs. Jim Row.!, with the select from the stnte list those a tlV. In taking a look at plans for 1968.and colhsion insurance of commer· elp of our former representative . c econonllsts are predIcting averal"
clal cars which have been announced MI'8 Donald Maftin. At Portal, on� Itles suitable for their county, to set fann prices slightly lower and farm
by Inurance CommiSSIoner Zack D
of Bulloch county's livest commum· theIr own goals for Improvement m
Cr H id th h b I
ty centers. is Mrs. A. J, Bowen, and each, and to undertake the attain,
expen!es slightly higher. This call.
avey. e sa e C a,nges e· at StIlson Mrs. H. G. as regular as ment of those goals Contest entr
for cuttmg comers on expenses and
came effective. Dece�ber 8. 1962. fOI as a clock; And l.aRt. but even mor" forms have rccentl been
�
mcreasmg per·acrc YIelds. It lIP-
those comptlDles YfhlCh ,are memobe18 essential. I. that mside helper Aden
y maIled to
pears that an Increase in cotton pro·
or subscri�ers to the Natl'onal Auto· I Flanders, who for almost a ha'if cen- mobilizatIon commIttee members illU t ha h I h duction, If made on a per...acre balla,
mobile Underwriters ASSOCIatIOn. No
ury s e ped u. c�rry the mechan· ene county. Deadline fOI return
.
Ics of tile Bulloch T,mes of the entl y forms i. December 31.
IB jushfled, as IS also the production
changes are bemg made m automobIle And these named are entItled to be 1962 of peanuts Our constantly expand-
Monday WIll be "Bulloch County pr v t t h dded rec gnized h f f Wh
.
Day" in Atlanta. 'So",e $3,500 in
I a e passenger ra es. ea. 0 as c Ie orces ich have Eariy m 1954 county commIttees mg
hvestock industry WIll unque.·
The comml.Sloner explamed thut attracted thIs large hst of renewals honably continue untIl we are supply.
PlllOS will be awarded at the Henry
. for the coming year WIll forward to the State Chamber of
Grady Hotel Monday noon to the wfp. ��some Icases.
such as $100 and $250 We thank them 'and the fllend9 Commerce the results of their efforts 109 OUr iocal needs for mcat, and thl.
ners m the state flve.acle cotton con.
uctlb e colhslOn for local com· �hom__!_hey influence. . I toward the !!oal. accepted. Agncul- calls for more acreage
10 Improved
mercia I cars, rate InCI eases al e be- tUI al progl eSs In each county will be pastures
and hay crops
te�. J Hunmcutt has been named mg made. whereas' rates sre beIDg
OGEECHEE LODGE WILL
evaluated and the county adJudged as
All mdlcatlOns seem to pOint to
reduced fOI $50 deductible colhslOn
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION
haVing made the great�t advance.•alrly favol\able condItIOns for ourdIstrict willner 10 th,s contest Jor for local commerCIal cal s Deduct. The nlnety·fifth annual commum- co fa d 1953 b t th t
lble colliSIOn for both IIItermedlate
cation of Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, F ment WIll leceive four metal hlgh\\ay b
nners unng ,u ere mul
& A. M. WIll be held T�esday night signs procialmlllg It as 1953 Award
e careful plRnnlllg for maximum
December fGth Beglnlllng at 6 45 productIOn per acre at the most eco·
o'clock the Master Dell'I ee WIll be
County fOI AgrlCultUl al Advance.
conferred, and at 9'45 a tUlkey sup.
ment Awards WIll also be made to
lIon1lcai cost
pel WIll be selved ImmedIately af. membels of each county commIttee
---------------------�-
ter suppel the busIDess. the election achlevIDg its goals. WAS THiS YOU?
and installatIOn WIll be cOl)duc-ted I To.., State Chambel orficmls pOlllt.Twenty�ftve�yeal service buttons 1
WIll be pI esented to'Thel on E Daves,
ed out that the c�ntest IS deSIgned
Jesse 0 Johnston, Dan McCor mlck, for a minimum of papel work," and
Zolhe Wh,tehurst and Wm H Wood. does no confl,ct WIth estabhshed ago
cock. Otis M Galv,n IS WorshIpful IIcultulnl programs
Mastel' and requests that all mem- .-------------------
bers come at the early hour, but t!
they cannot, they al e asked to come
as early as pOSSIble.
PLANNED SURVEY
SOON BE RELEASED
FactllaJ Information With
Regard To Bulloch County
Asselllbled In Full Detail
., I
Loy A. Waters, president of the
Statesboro and Bulloch County Cham­
ber of Commerce, 'bas announced that
IIrrangements have been completed
with Mills B. Lane Jr.• chairman of
the Georgia State Chamber of Com·
merce Industrial Developmcnt Dlvis­
ion, for publication of a new Indus­
trial' survey of this community.
This sUrYey will become the "text­
book" dealing. WIth Industrial pros­
pecta, ascording to James' E. Hays,
manager of the local Chamber. It
will a!'lo be of "mvaluable service"
to local investors and others who de·
sire current information about the
economIc tacts·of-lite In Bulloch
The local Chamber of Commerce
has practically completed months of
research required in compillng data
from many sources. SIlting tbe in·
formatIOn mto brief. informative Ian·
guage, and preparlnlf IInished copy
for publication. Printing will lie
bourne by the Georgia State Cham·
ber of Commerce members through
arrangement with Industrial Chair­
man Lane.
Bulloch coun�y's industrial survey
covere such subjecta as the olimate,
churches. construction costs. utility
'rates, railroads and transportation,
taxes. labor supply, and similar sub­
jects of vital mterest to prospective
manufacturel's.
Maps, chart. and photographs will
be utilized to give a practical report,
the entire survey bemg conllned to
the fewest words nece.sary for a
com piette report on local advantages
While brief. it WIll be absolutely
wh.lie bnef, It WIll be absoluteely
factual Sllperflau:a ad�ctives like
"magnanimoas" and "colossal" are
omitted In favor of plain language.
NEW PONTIAC CAR
PRIC� REDUCED
Announeelllent Made That
LoYely N:ew �eIa WID
Go On' DisPlay Saturday'
-
BUUOCH TO,STAR
IN ATLANTA MEET
Champion Cotton Growers
Will Be Recognized Monday
In A State·Wide Event
.---- SAI'P-JE'l'ER flDL:'r:rl.AIP� MISS GAY WED!Il
Purely Personal.
Announcement IS made of the en- Vn&'&;_1 'frUit' MR. WADi: AT MONTICJ.:LLO
• gngement ot MISS Hazel Sapp, dnugh- In tho! prssenee of many 'Tlende
ler of Mr und Mrs Raymond Sapp, ..,-
I
and relativea, M,•• Gwendolyn Gay,
Mr and Mrs Luke Anderson spent of Olnxton, to Sgt Bob Jeter. sen of' _. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dol' Gay,
Wednesday ID Atlanta 1M rs. E T Lloyd, of CUIIOIltOIl, Ga. � of Monticello, bceame the bride of
IMrs Harry Smith and M,ss Lynn M,ss Snpp, a g-mduate 01 Collins , RIchard L. Wade, of Atlanta, son of
Smith spent Tuesday," gnvaunnh '1l1gh School, IS now employed III the ':;'r lIfr and Mrs. H. H. Wade. of Chattu·MISS Rcta Folhs spent the hohday
I
Ellis Drug Co ID Statesboro, Sgt t;::..-::::::_ ��_ 1I00go. Tenn. on Sunday attemoo.
week end with fnends 111 Savannah Jeter, a g-ruduate of Cnnolton High -� �. The impressive double-ring ceremonyat the MontIcello Baptrat Obureh was
Ml's. Margaret Holloway and
Mrs·lschool.
IS serving III the U. S AIr Mr. and Mrs Scott Walker, of Ma· performed by tbe pastor, Rev. Frond"
Fred Hodges Jr spent Saturday III Force stationed at Hunter FIeld, sa.' con. announce the blrlil; of a SOD, Stewart. Beautiful standard.. 01 giant
Atlanta. • vannnh The wedding WIll take place Wendel Scott. Nov. 21st. Mrs. Wal1<er chrysanthemums and candelabra hold.
Mrs. A T Ansley spent a few days at an early date ut the horne of the
was before her'mariage Miss Boots mg lighted t.�pe.. were arranged
dunng the week in St. MarY" and
I bride-elect's parents ID Claxton. BeMley,
of RegIster. against a background of palm. all!i
t
ferns Accompe.nied by the organist"
JacksonVIlle
• • • • MEl Ha > T
\ Mrs J. 0 Johnston and M.s. E C.
VISITED IN FLORIDA WOMEN'S CLUB HEAD IS iss ve yn ygoo .. , of homaston,
y,ang "I Love You Truly" and "0,
Oi t a few days during tho
Mrs Mmy Skinner has returned t"1 VISITOR IN STATESBORO Promise Me." Harold Johnson. ofrver spen her home her e after s endin some-week ID Atlanta p g When Mrs. Chester E Martlll, pres- Chattanooga. was best man. The ush,
C. P Olliff. Bish Murphy and C. B
trme m Ft Lauderdale, Flu. WIth her,ldent. State Federation of Women's
ers were Bobby Johnson, of Albany;
McAlllstCi attended the Tech. Ga Idallghtel'
M,s Eall Howard, and Mr Clubs. VISIted the Statesboro Womans' Don 'iay, of Monticello, Joe McCor.
A h
Howard She was accompanied horne Club she used as the subject of her kle,
of Atlanta. and MiltOn Blount. of Igame 111
•
t ens.
by MIS Howald and young daughtcu,1 address, "Women Can Ohange the Na- Augusta:
Gerald Groover. Albert Braswell and I who will spend a few da s WIth her
I
'tion." She said, 'As we approach the Mrs John Mautha, ot Malletta. rna-
Bunny Cone attended the game In If I h Y, Chnstmas sensou we become more
tron of honor, worc"'royal purple vel-
Athens Saturday . I
amI y ele tender and more kind, and \\e look vet WIth fitted bodice and very full
• • • • back over th h d sku t Sihe carried a caBcade bouquet
M,s E R Huey, of Rock HIli. S c, VISITED IN AUGUSTA through WIth ea:caa;pr:�sln:v:y�a��e of olchjd chrysanthemums The brides-
spent ThanksgIVIng WIth her mothel'l MIS Hubert Waters. of RegIster. I months of 1962 huve been ones of fal' maid•• MIsses Bette Womack. States·
Mrs J M MUlphy spent n few days l"""cntty with hel" I'e.lchmg deCIsions, the FederatIOn. boro; Gay PettIt, Cart.elsvUle; Mr.
M,ss Betty Bland, of Savannah, vls·lson. Hugh R WatCls. find hel cous.1 through Its wIse p,oglam plannmg, BaInes. Baxley;
and Miss Judy Cole.
ited Miss Betty Stubbs dUring the Ins, M, and MI s. W E Swann In
hus made Important contributloh� to man Chattanooga, wore gowns Iden·
• pubhc understandlnR" of VItal I�sues. tIcal to that worn by the matron of
ThankSgiVIng hohd.ays. Augusta Words tnat ring out frequently and Ilonor All carrIed cascade bouquets
Mrs. Charles NeVIls had as guests • •• WIth famlhanty are 'Americanism. of orchId chrysanthemums.
during the week Lt Com and Mrs
DAUGHTRY·DENMARK Freedom,' 'Human Rlght,'-and long The bride, who entered WIth her
I4cKessler, of Savannah FAMILIES HOLD REUNION may they nng!
father, was a picture of delicate beau·
Mr and Mrs G L. McCullough, o!
The Daughtry-Denmnrk fanllly re· "In GovernOr Steven.on·s congrat. ty
In her ""ndlelight ivory satin wed.
umon was held at the home of LeIla, uilltory telegram to hIS successful op· ding gown designed
in traditional clas·
AnnIston, Ala, &pent the holldllYs
Eustace and Mary Denmark. 6605 ponent,
PreSIdent-Elect Eisenhower. alc hnes'. Her finger, tIP veIl of Frencb
WIth Mrs J L. Johnson he states the ba.,c pnnciple of our tulle floated from a tlnra of secd
Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr. spent th" Glenrldge DlIve, N. E. Atlanta.
on Amerlcan",m. so easential to the wei. penriB. Her weddmg bouquet of white
week and III Atlanta as the guest of ThankBt;lVIng Duy
A short bUSiness fare of OUr natIOn. 'That whIch umtes carnations, showered with tuberoses
Mr. and MM! W,ll E Jones
sessIOn was held, and the followmg us as AmerIcans is far greater than
"nd tulle was centered WIth a wlnte
officers were elected L. Curtis 'that whICh d,v,des us as political par.
orchid. •
James Donaldaon. ot JacksonVIlle. Daughtry'. preSIdent .• Clyde Daughtry.
tlMns. We vote as many. but we pray The bnde's mother wore a purple
.pent the hohdays WIth hIS parents, as one.'
orchid cOl'i!age on hev imported maUVe
Mr. and Mrs Hobson Donaldson vlce·presldent; Reedy W. Daughtly. "Because of the freelloms in our
lace dress with a small matehing hat
d d treAurer, Eva D. Sowell. COl respond. land, women have been able to emerge The groom's mother chose a gown o�Vaughn Dyer. of Tech. v,",te ur-
mg secretart; LIllian S. Denmark, as leaders 'in almost every field or ac. Capn
blue crepe with 8 small silver
;ng the hohdays WIth MISS Shilley . W" lame hat She wor hidlecordlng secretary tlVltl' e ,,,ave a respomllblhty
to e an ore cor·
Tillman and Mrs Grant Tillman.
M Oli D k t d
bUIld attItudes that lead to a peaceful sage
Mrs J. L WIlham" spent the holl·
rs Ie ellmar was prescn e world. Women outnumber men in oUr, The reception afterwards was held,
duys In Savannah WIth her daughter.
8 .,Ive, servmg SJloon for being the
I
qand by over a mllhon. Our enemIes at the home of the bride's parent1!,
oldest member present. The tmdi. know this, so they direct their most wh�re the hving rooms, dIning room
Mrs J. E Hodges, and Mr. Hodges d d I' ht d
.
h 'dl d
tlonal ThanksglvlI1g dInner was serv� per8uasive propaganda towal'd women.an
en were, Ig e. WIt ca� �8 an I
Mr. and Mrs Avant Daughtry, 0'
d d I and youth. I remember a story about
decorated WIth whIte gladlOh am!
Atlanta, spent the hohdays WIth he, e. an
ater m the afternoon movmg Anne Lindbergh when she went to(SI.1 chrysanthemums. The brlde's table
purents, Mr: and Mrs Lmton Lamer plcture� were shown of prevIOus reo berm WIth her famous husbandj.Jand
was covered with a lovely cutwork
Mrs. Charles NeVIls and MISS Mary.
umons. she did not speak Rll5sian, WhllD<th. cloth and tlhe c�nten>iece wa� the
Members and fnends pl'esent were women crowded around her and lshe
'three·tiered weddmg cake beautifully
lin NeVlI& spent Sunday at Guyton as Mr and 1I1rs. A. W. Daught,y, Lm- wondered how they could accomplish
decorated WIth bride's rOSes on mt,ri.
guests of Mr. and Ml's. George Bur. d N J a mutual !ellowshmp WIthout words.
cate trelh�es. topped by the mlma·
ney
en, , Mr. a"d Mrs Grady then she remembered her baby'. pIC. ture b�ide and .groom At eUGh end
Mr. and lIfrs. L D. Denmurk. ot Daughl;ry and daughter, Anme Ruth, ture which sne took out and .howed
were SIlver ""rvlCes where coffee was
MiamI. Fla. are vlsltmg with Mr and
MiamI. Fla; ChIef Warant OfficeI' the'women. They had chUdren,1oo. po�red. Individual wedding cake,. and
Mrs Tom Kennedy and other rela.
and Mrs Clyde Daughtry and sons. 10 tllere were emiles and there _R I\n f'dnty t aliS'Orted sadnd�<lhes, �uts
Jeff and Ebb, Washington. D. 0., Mr. unde!1ltandlll� and f.llow�hip In'1iheir nD nrlu s tWherefserve ',.. I dtlves. ., mutual expenences :0.."( u nK' e Q ternoon rur. an Mrs,
Mrs. Oharles NeVils and MI.s .Mary. and Mrs L. CurtIS Daughtry Q'nd "It has often been said thalr on. '[,ad.e left for a wedding trip to the
lin Nevil. were guests Thanksgivlnl' daughter. Laura. Portsmouth, Va., generation of women complet<lly'com
reat Smokies. the ,bride traveling III
Lt. Col. and Mrs. George W. E. mltted, could bring World Peace."
a soft woo] suit of brown flecked with
Day of Mr. and Mre. N. A. Proctor at Daughtry and children George and "We are about to eelebmte the.!>lrth gol�� Ah�tachedpedto tihe Buit was.aNevUs.
K thl (L C I D
•
of the Prince of Peace We cbulduw,1l sca.,. W ICh ioo through the lapel
Gene Anderson, Unlv.!1Ilty of Geor.
a een t. o. aUlfhtry has "". 'bell'ln by maldng Christma' mo,re Her small cloche hat and reptlie bag
gia student, spent the holiday. with cently, returned froD!' a tour of duty Christian What does Chrtstmal ",ean
and shoea were matching accessoTies.
in Korea. and WIll be at Washln"'on. today T What does Christmas signify She'..ore the orchid from her weddinghis parente, Mr. and Mrs. Ja",es An· ... b t
del'llon
D. C., after December 17th); Mr•. to the children of America. of our ouque. . .
.
EVa D. Sowe'lI, 'Mr. and Mro. Jack church, the children in ollr horneT We
Upon thel." return they. WIll make
Mr. and MM!. Joe Parker and daugh· . • can only answer these questIons with their home III Atlanta.
ter Cyntbia, of North Augusta, spent
I Suddath, JackIe and Alecia; Mr. and
!lOme. searching of our hearh.. /u Going from State�b,?ro for the wed·
tbe week end WIth her mother, Mrs.' l'41'8. Fred Suddath, Buddy an:! Pam; surely ... we believe in Christ a. the ding
were Mrs. J. R. Gay. Mr. and
Ora Key. I Chucky Young. Gelle Anderson.
Mr. Give. of Peace. so s'llrely must We -t:rsp -p�vane :'at':tnM Mr. :tn� Mrs WANTEJ>-:.Someone with a tractor I
WANTED - Farmer of experience
Mr. and Mr. LOUIS Blue and chil. ,and Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, Mr. and n::.��r �:�e�ha�n��st�:�e I�I f�� B: l\�erl��d M,ss ��t� wo:�c�:
- to share·crop 60 or 80 aeres cotton. wants form for incoming year, both
dren. LOUIe and Carole, .of. AUl'ulta,
Mrs. Reedy Daughtry. K�nMth, Tim· one year we could make the Spirit of AbbenB. peanuts and
com. E. D. LANIER. wages an� share crop. BEN SUTrON,
were guests ThanksgIVIng of Mr. and ,othy
and Wayne. all of Macon; Mr. Christmas lest the full twelve month..
Brooklet, Ga. (27novltp) South Mam St., Statesboro. 127novlt)
Mrs. Bud Tillman. land Mrs. Henry Cravey. Reidsville; we might astound 1lhe ,..yorld p1annl'rllMr. and M!1I NorriS Dean and son. Mr. �nd �rs.• Ernest Pbrter, Mrs. with the effectiveness of thIs pe.co
T S T ,Peanl Kmgery, AUanta; Mr, and MI'8. plan. ,ommy, of avannah, spent hunks· W A Fi h "Yes Christmas IS not only as Rob-
giVing Day WIth her parents, Mr and ST er; Dr. and Mrs Rem�r crt L�Uls Stevens said, 'A mile·
Mrs. T. W Rowse. IY Clark. Nancy and Remer Jr ,Marl' mark of another year. moving Us toMr. and Mrs John Godbee and chll. etta, Mrs. Oihe Clark, M,' and Mrs thought� of self.examlnatlOn,' .'t .is a
dren, Johnny and Lynn, wel'e m Sar I Brannen Denmal k, Sa"\r.annah, Mr. aSeason from
all Its �ssoclatIon8,
. and Mrs ChllS Litwack, Cancmnatl, whether domestic Or reltglous, sue-d", Sunday fOI home·commg at the 0 gestmg thoughts of JOY·"
S8IdIR BaptIst chur"h. J
hlO
M,ss l'dalY .Janette Agan has , •• 1
MI and M,s. S. L Pllce called dur-
turned to EmOlY Umver�Hty attet a bng the mormng
Ml Pl1ce wns plln.
hohduy VISIt with her palents. Eldel clpal
of the POI tal HIgh School for
and Mrs V F. Agan. I"everal years, and taught. muny of
Mr and M,... W L Jones spent the
the famIly members.
Thanksglvmg hohdays III Atlanta as
I S1'A1'ESBOROIANS ATTEND
guests of thell daughtcl. Mrs GRI" .IACK�ON-HOLLANU
Jand SmIth, and DI Smlbh. I WEDDING
MISS Sue Simmons h�ls leturned to Those 119m Statesbolo who wete In
the Umvels.lty of Georfgm n!'tel hnv- FltZg'CI aid Sunda v afternoon fOI the
109 spent ThanksgIVing With he] pal- weddll1g
of Ml>sS Joan Jackson and
, 0nSlgn Billy Holland wele MI and
,
ents, Mr and MIS Flank Simmons Mr·s. Rdgel Holland, DI Rogel
Ed TImmerman, Lowell Alexander Hollnnd, Bobby Holland" MI s. -M Iand BIlly Wells atte�ded the Ol.tono· E Grimes, Ml's Rufus Brady. M,"The MeSSiah," sung by the Melcer and M�s. Henry Bnm, ot Sasse!,
U t h T d
\
MI and MIS Geolge Bean, MISS Lmda
nl\elSI Y c Clr ups ay evening In Bean, MI and Mrs. J A Addison,
Macon Ml S Grovel BI a.nnen, MISS Betty
GeOlge Olhff, of Atlanta, and MIS Burney Brannen, Dr aud MIS 'Valdo
and M,. PhIlip Weldon and sons, E Floyd, M,s Veld,e Hilliard. MIS,
Phd and 01l1ff, of G'llfflll spent the Il\lUllC Wood, Mrs. [nmnn Foy, MISS, Maxann �1oy Johnny Brannen, MIhohddYs With then palents, Ml and ann Mrs Hinton Booth, MI und
Mrs C. P Oll,ff I Mrs. GIbson Johnston, Swamsbolo,
Mr and Mrs. G C. Coleman. Mr Mr and MIS James Bland. MI
and Mrs LeWIS Hook and MI and I and Mrs J P Collms and M .. s Lynn
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman formed
.,11
Coll:n�
••• _
pruty attending the Tech· GeorgIa HALF·HIGH CLUB
game in Athens Saturday MIS. JIm Watson entertained memo
Mr nad Mrs. OtIS Waters and Rob- be ... of the Half IlIgh BrIdge Club
ert Waters WIll attend the Golden
I
and other guests at SIX tables ot
. brIdge FrIdav afternoon at het home
Isles Bowl football game III BrunSWIck "n Pme DrIve Lovely decoratlOn� f
Friday afternoon Their son, Brooks roses and camellIas were used ar� °a
Water. will play on the GMC team salad co'urse was served Camellia
nlants fol' high Iscores went to MrsMr. and Mrs J,mmy Gunter spent BIll KeIth for V'SltOI" hIgh score and
Thanksgiving Day In Valdosta WIth to Mrs Joe Robert TIllman for club
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moore. hIgh A spoon·hoider fOI half·h'g"h
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs BIll \
wa� won by Mrs. Gene Curry For
Way and Mrl'. Edna Gunter at St.
cut Mrs G. C. Coleman won a frUIt
S f th k d
tray, and a .,m,lar prIze for low went
unons or e wee en. to Mrs ,W Jil. Lovett
'l:QUUi.QJti\JJ
.
, Get one "now! A car value that sings!
A buy youll talk about for year� !
From Statesboro No,.,., Dec. 12. 1952.
We undel..tand that J P Wllhams
is preparing to bUIld a brICk and stone
reSIdence on hIS lot on South Mam
1!treet.
On Sunday morlllng Andrew KIng- some twenty�sev£n Southeast Georgia
el y and Miss Az.alia Newsome were counties and Embree C HunnIcutt
ulllted in marl'mge at the home of WIll get thmj place money. There
the bllde's pT,l'rents, Mr. and Mrs. J IS one cotton farmer 10 the county
S Newsome. by Rev T J Vobb
Frank Klarpp ana M,ss Minnie who topped both of th�se records,
Stubbs "",ele umted III malfl8ge whICh leads those In chalge of the
Wednesday at the h6me of the bride's contest to beheve that the county m.y
fathe., Eldel M F Stubbs; they left bllng back top p"ze for the state
Immediately for OCIlla, whele he has
a good pOSItIOn again
th,s year
On Wednesday mo.-mng at the home A. S. Hunnicutt
wa� named state
of the hilde's parents, MI 8pd MIS champion two years ago, glew more
J A Brannen. MISS Maude BI annen cotton per acre last year than \the
·was umted III ,marriage to Rev W champIon, but was not eligible iOI
W Edge. Rev WhItley Langston, of
the MethodIst ChUlch. offlclatmg
the p"ze money because of havmg
One of the qUletef;t electlOns evel won the year beiol e. He was JdlstllCt
held '" Statesboro was that of Satur· champion m 19(9 Of the elll'titeen
day, out of a populatIOn of 3,uDa, only district winners 111 the cotton contest
37 votes wei e polled; 'nl&yor, G S slIlce It was started thiS time, Bul�
Johnston, councilmen. J G Bhtch. loch county has taken fifteen placesJ. Lester Olleff. J. C. Jones. A. J. .
Franklin and W. H. S,mmons 'and one state honor
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r;r;������--_':"'_'-__"""'!BOWEN WINNER IN
!MAYOR'S CONmT
I. M, Foy For CoucU AIBo
Retai'lls Post By More
Than Two-To-One Vote ,
The city, election last Friday, wItII
a mayor and two council membera W
elect, establj"h.ed a sort of record tor
one-eldedneas of the voter. at the bal.
lot box.
Couneilman W. A. ("BiU AD'"
Bowen, won promotion to mayoralttf
by a vote of 694 over 302 for hi. op­
ponent. F. C. Parker Jr., a retlrfn.
councilman
For council memberahip I. II. Po,
retamed his membership by a vote
of 592 "Irainst 398 for Horace 110-
Dougald.
The candIdacy of Parker for mayor
left a vacancy on the council whlcla
was filled by J, Rufus Anderson with.
out opposition. IncldentaUy. the p_
motion of Bowen to the mayorality
will leave a vacancy on the counoll
which WIll be'lIl1ed at the IIrst 141'­
sion by a vote of that body.
A. to boo Fnday electIOn. there 01..
veloped BOrne figures which are of
anterest. There were 1,360 on the
regIstratIon lists, yet the combln·
ed votes for either of tbe conteN
feU more than' 300 short of that Ill"
ure. In the mayor's race 1.009 votte
were polled. of which 13 were irr.l1I­
I�r and were thrown out without •
count, ieavlng only 996 valid votu
of the entire 1,009 cast.
AI _tit_ 5Ivdebokor _aile Drift ... O_d_-ond glor....duclng tint.d glo..-ot ...lra_
BlUion·DoIlar Program Is
Annou'need For In'ducHon
With Beginning Of Year
The End of The Year Ia
Stocktaking Dme For The
Farmer Who Ia Sucel!8llfuJ
Moultrie Cattlemen WID
Present Fifty Head Of
Choice RelJlstered Herefords
VERY1MPORTANT
PART IN FARMING
and long distance commerCial cars
showed increases, Mr. Cravey pOlOt�
ing 9ut that rate I'eductions ale also
belllg made '" fil'e. theft and com­
prehenSIve ,ates for both local com· Wednesday you wore a plack suit.
black hat lind other black accesso­
ries and a black and \\ hlte scarf.
You spend much tIme at you home
on the C033t.
11 the lady described will call at
the Tllnes office Ahe WIll 0;, given
two tlcketts to the plctule,' l'One
Minute To Zero," showing today
and Friday at the GeorgIa Il'heatre.
After recelv mg lIer ticket;,. if the
Indy Will call at Ihe Statesboro
Fiol aj Shop she WIll be givell a
lovely 01 chId WIth <omplimentl of
the propnetor, BIll Holloway.
'
The lady described iast week was
Mus. Gu� Byrd, who phoned her ap­
preciatlOn.
merclal and long distance comm�rclal
cars with no change in these lates for
1I1tel'medlate commelclat caIS,
In addItlOtl, Mr Cravey said, a ma­
jor change IS belllg made '" colhSlOn
cias,,,ficntlOn of hght commercial ve·
hicles WIth 1.500·pound load capacIty
and less; thiS class of vehicle Will
now carry state·wIde local hauhng 1'0 SPEND WINTER HElRE
colhslOn rates regardless of mIleage Mr. and MI S G B Franklin. of
driven. He cannot estimate at thiS Boston, Mass BI lived 5unday and
t h h I h Id WIll spend thc winter with MIS H V."ne Just w at saVI gs po ICY' 0 els Frankhn and H. V Frankhn J.
In Geo.gla WIll get under thIS change, I �,r relatives and friends are invitedbut it WIll be substantial. he beheved to viSIt them,
GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB
The ReglstCl Good NClghbor palty
was held at the,home of MI and Mrs.
GalY Dekle Satulday evenlllg All
me)nbel s were pI esent. A dehghtful
Sl1ppar was served by Mrs Dekle,
and the evelung was thoroughly en·
joyed.
MRS H. V FRANKLIN. Reporter.
'!'Wo
BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs. J. P. Bobo i. visiting Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Smith in Savannah this
week.
Mi�s Zada Brannen tnd Miss Ruby
Brannen visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoke
Brannen Sunday.
Mr. and MM. E. W. Thomtson, of
Chatham county, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson Waters Sunday.
.
Miss Betty Parrish, of Teachers
Oollege, spent the week end with Mr.
and IIIrs. H. G. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs'. J. F. Waters and the
Richardson children visited relatives
In Chatham county last weke.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson have
returned to their han", in Lithonia
after a visit with Mr. tnd Mrs. R. H.
Warnock.
IIIrs. E. C. Watkin� will leave next
week for a two-weeks' visit with Dr.
and M�. J. A.. Powell in Athens,
Tenn. Dr. Watkins will go 'by plane
later. I ;'1
Mr. and IIIrs. Cecil J. Olmstead
and children, Jay, Frank and Jane, of
Washington, D. C., will arrive next
week to spend the Christmas holi­
days with Mr, and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes.
Mr. and IIIrs. J, S. Woodcock had
811 dinner guests Sunday Eld. J: Wal­
t.r Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. Durell
Donaldson, Mis'ses Shirley, Cecile,
Linda and Lee Donaldson, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Woodcock and Johnny
Woodcock, ali of Savannah.
• •••
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
AT METHODIST CHURCJI
. There will be Christmas cantata
civen at the Methodist church here
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock to which
the public is invited. This cantata,
"The Story of a Christmas Gift," is
II'lven in story and song by the young
people of the community. Mrs. W.
D. Lee is directing the program.
· . . .
BAPTIST W. M. U.
The Woman+s Missionary Union of
the Baptist church held its business
meeting for December at the church
Monday afternoon. Mrs. W. W. Mann
directed the program. Oth rs tak­
ing pUl't on the program were Mrs.
C, B. Fontaine, M I'S', Hurry, McCor­
mick and Mrs. W. K. Jones. THe
topic of the program wns, "Where
Jesus Walked." Aftel' the program
Mrs. Floyd Akins, the president, held
a business session.
· . . .
SILVER TEAS
Mrs. W. B. Parrish entertained the
ladies of the Methodist church Mon­
day afternoon in the recreation room
of t11" new church. Misses Barbara
Griffeth, Janell Bieasley and lIIary
Ansley rendered a lovely Christmas
program after which ,the hostess serv­
ed refr""hments. The bowl of silver
coins will be used fO'r work on the
pftrsonage.
Mrs. Felix Parrisll, Hrs. D. L. Al­
derman and Mr ... J. D. Alderman en­
tertained the ladies ,of the Primitive
Baptist church with a silver tea Mon­
da., night at Mrs. Parrish's home. Af­
ter an .hour of fun and fellowship' the
hOltess'es acrved refreshment.. The
proceeds of the silver eollectlon will
lie added to the buidlnnl' fUlld of tjle
dlureh.
.
\
....
MRS. J. H. McCORMICK
HONORED 'ON BIRTHDA\'
The ehildren and grandchildren of
.n, J. H. IIcCormlck lIIet at the
kome of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith
8unday to celebrate her eiehty·seeond
"lrt'bday. M�. McCormick is one of
tile oldelt citIzens of Brooklet and il
'held in highest esteem by her friend.
kere who ,wish for her many more
lIappy birthdays: Though she has
palllled four score and two years Mr•.
McCormick is active about her daugh­
-tar's home, �re ghe lives. Her eye-
81eht is good, her strength is fair and
ker thinking is clear.
Among those p""""nt were Mr. and
IIr ... J. H. HcCormick, June McCor­
mick, Kay McCormick, Hr. and Mrs.
Harry IIIcCormick, Dale McCormick,
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waters', Pratt
Wat.,·s, Shelton Waters, ,lIh.. alnd
Mrs. John Mack Waters and Randy
�aters, ali of Brooklet; Miss Nnn­
nett, Mr. and Mr•. Randali Wheel­
er, Susette Wheeler and Jerry Wheel­
er, all of' lSavannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Warren, Pulas'�i; IIIr. and 1111'S.
Jirn. McCormick, Gail, Joan, Bevel'ly,
Sandra, Jimmy and Johnny McCor­
mick, of Brooklet.
ROYAL ACH MASONS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
At the annual convocation of
Statesboro Chapter No. 59, Royal
Arch lIIasons, Monday nillht, Decem­
ber 8th, Joseph Woodcock Jr. was
elected high priest for 1953. Others
elected were John W. Bishop, king;
Charles S. 1II00ney, scribe; Josh '1'.
Nesmith, secretary - treasurer; Rob­
ert W. Akins, sentinel; Hugh Strick­
land, captain of host; Harry L. Vause,
principal scjourner ; Bernie C. Wat­
ers, Royal Arch captain; Orman W.·
Whitehead, Emmett W. Barnes and
Albert Hooks, o! lIIilIen, master of
veils. T,he.. officers were instailed
by W. J. 1II0bley, Savannah, Deputy
High Priest, assisted by Wm. H. AI­
derman, retiring High Priest of the
Statesboro chapter. I ,
Other gllests were Walter B. Purge,
H. E. Freeman, Wm. M. Wise, R. L,
Rentz, Oliver S. Eady, George S.
Chastine, E; Kirk Clifton and W. A.
Brost, officers and past o�fice� of
Georgia Chapter No.3, Savannah.
FOR RENT
One business office just completed.
Ldcated next to City Hall.
c. P. OLLIFF,
PHONE E16..
BULLOC1I'l1MEII AND STATESBORO N�W!I THURSDAY, DEy. 11, 196Z
/
(l!y BYRON DYER)
If! AN UNWIUTTEN BVT BI.u­
QUENT STORY OF AI.L TJlAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relied tl.
.pirlt which prompta you to .ren
the .tone a. an act '11. rflve_
and devotion • • • Our uperl._
I, at your ••mce.
�DAY, DEC. 11, 1952 THREII
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· Farm Bureau
Sponsored by FarJtl. Bureau, Bankers.and Businessmen, Extension
Service and Other Co-Operators.
The True Memorlal
Christmas"
Gift ...
PROBLEM
SOLVED
l'AKE THE WORRY AND BOTHER OUT
OF CHRISTMAS GIVIN�!
You Sele(t from our Wide Variety of
Pecan Candies, Pecans, Tropical Jellies and
an Assprtment of unusual ideas for
Distinctive Gifts.
We gift-wrap 'and mail for you and include you_r canl.
We guarantee delivery.
THAYER MIJNUMENT COMP�NY'
A LOcal Indnstry SlIIC. ItIIt
IOHN M.. T,RAYER, Proplilltor
" W.at "ala Sb't., PRONE '811 llta�, 0..
part of the Denmark, Mlildleeround ' � (lI\N ·N.EW-S .and lvanhoe proeraaw .. \ "IIIAJ\I
The ten trav�lIng . .m�mbers of the
Bulloch courity Farm Bureauwill re- Mr. and ·Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Ma-
.
turn next Tuesda'y fro';' the national con, spent Sunday here.D. L. Morris 10 un'dcrgolng treat­convention In Chicago after a 19-day ment in the Bulloch County Hospital.
tour ot'the western part of the Unlt- Mrs. Bill A. Brannen spent Tuesday
Farm Bureau commul\ity elections ed States. The convention is ftnlsh- and Wedinesday with ber sister, Mrs.
last week' placed W. W. Jones back ing up at Seattle �oday ', (Tljursday). G. W. Clark, In Statesboro.
8S president at Denmark, C. M. Caw- They will leave Portlan4, where they
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham spent
t P I d W ' the week end with their son, ttontrosear at orta an •. Hodges re- will spend tomorrow, then "fill � in and Mrs. Graham in Fort Valley.
named at llfiddleground. In ench of Salt Lake City Saturday,.. Denver on. . Pvt. M. L. lIIiller Jr.,lOf Fort Jack­
the three communities all the old of- Sunday, Chicago, on 1II0ndny and 011 son, S. C., spent the week end with
fleers were re-named. back to Atlanta. J. H. Wyatt lias
hi. parentts, 1t1r, and 1111'S. M. ,L. lIIil-
,Ier.
.
Serving with Jones at Denmark call.ed b�lck a few times to report on Mrs. R. S. Richardson and daughter,
are''Ruel·.CHfton vice-president, Isaac their trjp to .Hollywood, Orand Can- Mrs. Hermnn Shuma'n, visited rela­
Bunce, secretlllY' and Mr�. W. W. yon anil_San Francisco. , . tives in Whate Sulphur Springs, Fin.,
Jones Associated Women chairman. R. P. Mikell, county president, Dan" for the pa�t week end. .'.
.
M E "(}" I h
.
d C Le I
.
Id t d C M C �. L. Graham, a former CItizen of. ,., mn. EI program c. 811'm8n an . e, V ce-p� en, ap . . ow, thjs community is, quite.ill at the home
Mrs: H. H. Zetterower in charge of I art, county aecretary, asked
that the of his daughter, 1\1rs.·J. O. Akins, and
publicity. Working with IIIr. Cowart annual meeting "of the cplolnty chap- Rev. AkhlS at Willacoochee.
at Portal will be J. Howell DeLoach tet be set for Decemliei'31, before ElderR, L. Mitchell, of lIIetter, will.
as vlce-presldent a�d' A. b. lIIi1ford Mr. Mikell and IIIr. Cowart' left for be ��e. guest mlsister at Fellowship
,
. Primitive Baptist church Satul'<lay and'
secretary. Fred' M. Aklns is vlce- the national convention. They aleo Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and
president at Middleground and J. L. plan to hold a meeting of the com- Sunday evening at 6.30.
'
Deal ·secretary. Denmark and Mid- munity officers on December 20 to The Home Demonstration Club held
dleground voted not to hold a Jan- make plan·s for the annual meeting.
I
!ts Christmas party Wedn�ay even-
. h '. mg
at the Log Ca:bln. A sumptuous
uary meetmg beea�se of t err regu- ... supper was served at 6 o'clock.' Christ-
reguillr dates' falhng so near �ew UNION PAPTIST CHUR",H mas O4,.ols were sung, and each mem-
Year's Day. The annual week of prayer of for- ber brought a gift for each member
Denmark plans to set aside a few elgn missions was' observed Wednes- of 'her family attending. Secret al.­
minutes of each meeting to bring up day afternoon at the Union Baptist
ters' names were revealed and gilts
I I bl d li t' f things church,
at which time the Lottie 1I100n exchangad, Seventy enjoyed the oc-
oea pro ems an a IS mg 0 'Christmas offering Wa9 taken. The caaion,
wanted or for sale in the community. program theme. was, /'Lovest Thou
Tbe officers will set up a serving lIIe? Feed My Sheep." Mrs. Sam
committee prior to the February Neville gave' a, brief but vivid sketch
£ th lif f th fl' Lawretnce Baptist WMU met on
meeting, IIIr. Jones' stated. a '. .. ua o e amous m asronary, Wednesday, December 3, at the
d k MISS I:.Ntie Moon, who,spent years ofThe Brooklet group vote to as her life In China. It I� In her honor church. 1111'S. E. F. Denmark gave
that the next visit of nhe bloodmobile that the annual Christmati offerings the devotional. The week of prayer
be'made to that comm.unity. Joe In- of the Baptist Woman's Missionary for .foreign mlssio.:s theme, "Lovest
I tI
.
Th h h Thou Me? Feed My Sheep," program
gram stated that 110 reported to the ROC e e. are given. roug t e was discussed. During the noon hour
last mobile visit there. The group topics us� on the program we realize a basket lunch was served and Christ-
. thi that Chnsti""lty Is the world's great- ift
.
hopes to meet their quota on s est love story. Others taking part
mas g s were exchanged. Ladles
January visit because the farmers on the program were Mrs. J. O. Nev- taking part on the program were
will not be too busy with their crops i1s, Mrs. J. H. Strickland and Mrs.
Mrs. Roland Starling, Mrs. E. F.
or ftel-d activities at that season. Delmas RuJihjng. There were thirteen
Denmark, Mrs. Dan Futch, 1111'S. Ray-
I be
_, th WMU t h mond IIer, 1111'S. W. L. Leonard, IIIl·s,.
D
.
R C PillA administra-
mem rs "" e presen w 0 J H F teh M
.
orns . a.son, . joined in prayer and fellowship., . . . u"", rs. S. W. Starling,
tlve officer,pomted out that m 1953 The annual WMU Ch.ristmas· party Mrs. H. L. Hood Jr., Mrs. L. B.
an application will have to be approv- will be held December 17th at 2 p. Bunkley,
MrR. Addle Minick, I\(rs. J.
h N C I I b h
O. Coursey, Mrs'.. Edwin Futch, Mrs.
ed by bhe county committee be.fore m. at t e ew ast e c U ouse. Hilda Pierce, IIIrs. J. U. Williams
conservation payments can be made
All members' are urged to be pres- and Mr9. William Starllng.
on the practices carried out. He. stnt-
ent. REPORTER. Mrs. H. 1lJ. Futch met with the
ed tliat community com�it�emen BULLOCH €OUNTT,y GROUP' ���b�:e� Bj����y �:lI����..e�r.�'\:;have made an effort to con ac very BE HONORED IN ATHENS Starling, Jimmie, Eddie and Larryfarmer in the. county !U)d help them Fut'ch, Bllrbara Ann, JOReph and Jack
plan for their 1953 soil conservation Roger Hagan and his parents, Mr. Hood, Harry and Michael Futch,
Program. The county committee will
and 1111'S. Dan W. Hagan, will spend Renea and Dewayne Stnrling.
Saturday in Athens as guests of Dr.
<review these and notify the singers O. C. Aderhold, president of the Uni­
which were approved. Mr. Cason ver"ity of Georgia. Roger, along with
told the Brooklet group that thero the twelve other Georgia 4-H Club
will be a slight increase in the pea- national winners this ye.ar, their fam­
nut allotments for 1953 and about "
ilies and farm agents, were invited by
Dr. Aderhold to a luncheon honoring
five per cent reduction on tobacco. these winners Saturday at the old
The community committeemen con- Snel!inK 110me.
tacted .1,581 farms and found that Dr. Aderhold advised Roger to meet
1,460 were to use one or more of the
him at the Agricultural Extension
bulid'ing at 10 :30 a. 'm. 'nle president
conllervation practi.ces next year, he will take them on a tour of the cam-
atated. Mr. Cason urged more us. pus and then end at the Snelling home
o! the farm'storage program of PMA for the luncheon. Roger was' named
where they could loan" up to 80 pet national field crops winner in Chicago
cent on construction cost and then
last week. '
'
pay stoMge on the products held
there, such a. peanuts, small grain, TEACHERS
COLLEGE MEET
corn and cotton.
� SOUTH CAKOLINA TI!;AM
Ivanhoe planned its' annual. Christ- Georgia Teachers College will have
mas party for December 19th this a two-game home baseball stand with.
Year. C. M. Graham, the Ivanhoe
South Carolina coliep:es are beginning
this evening when Wofford pro�des
president, nained Mrs. W. A. Groo, the oppoSition. Newberry will be the
·
ver and Mrs. P. F. Martin as a com- opponent next lIIonday.
mittee to work out the program fot' The "B" ,team will play Brewton­
the party. 1111'S. B. E. Turner was
Parker Junior College in II. contest
preliminary to the varsity encounter
asked to 'arrange for tree decorations. with Newbert'y.
and Francis Groover and Jame� E. On next Frlduy, Dec. 19th, Teachers'
Davis' were askelf to procure the tree. will meet Central Gollege of Fayette,
used as a MO.t here.
.VERYBODY INVITED!
·�r.i�,ay, Dec. 19th
BIG AUCTION SALE
REG,I'STERED CAnLE"
· Activities'
Loans
presen-ting
TIlE 'GREA_T .NEUT .9S3
.
.
. .
'Ontiac
F. H.A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
SaYeral F.R.A. Houae. for Sale. AlreadJ' A S DO'DD JRFinanced. Low down pay ..ent.l. PhoneS1S. • •
IS North Main Street, Stateaboro.
Hereford and Po.lled Hereford
CHOICE BULLS FOR FARM HERDS AND PUREBRED
BREEDiNG HERDS
Stuckey's Candy Shoppe
HIGHWAY 301 - SIX MILES SOUTH STATEBORO
FOR SALE-Two lI'ood faml mules;
I
FOR SALE--Five-room 'house In ez-
gentle, work anywhere. See 'J. J. cellent condition, big garage, close
THOMPSON, Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga. in: price $R,500, easy terms. JOSIAH
(27nov2tp)
.
.
ZETTEROWER. (4dec1tp)
MOST OPEN HEIFERS FROM LEADING TEXAS BREEDERS.
CARD OF APPRECIATION
To the People of Statesboro:
It is with deep humility t11at I wish
to express my appreciation for the
confidence you, the people, expressed
on last Friday. Please know that the
promise I made during the campaign
ie the same today as then, "I will do
*lie best job I know how."
5incerely,
W.IA. BOWEN.
CARD OF THANKS
To the Voters of Statesboro:'
I am takinJ: this means by which to
expre"" my hoart-feit appreciation to
'You for the confidence you have shown
by your support of me in the recent
city election. For all the years I have
been thus entrusted I have done my
best. Thi.· is my promise for the fu­
tul"(!, always the best o! my capacity.
Respectfully.
INMAN F. FOY.
FOR SALE AT AUCTION
Will be sold at auction one three­
room house at Middle Ground Primi­
tive Baptist Church four mjies south
on Statesboro. on old Nevils road, at
10 o'clock a: m., to the highest bidder
Jor cash.
L. F. MARTIN,
.
PAUL GROOV;ER,
J. M. WARNOCK,
Trustees.
! .
* �OMP.L&TELY NE\V DUAL-STIlEAK ST,YLING
* NEW LONGER \VHEELBASE
* IDNGER, LOVELIER, RO�MIER BODIES
* PONTIA�'S WONDERFUL NEW POWER STEERING·
* NEW ONE-PU(;E WINDSDlEI.D-WRAP-AilOUNB REAIl \VINDOW
* SPE(;TA(;UIAB NEW OVER-ALL PERFORMANCE
A GENERAL AIOfoRS MASTERPIECEI
SEE THIS NEW DUAL-STREAK BEAUTY IN, OUR SHOWROOMS NOW!
More New fle"tare8 Provln" T.at Dollar 'or Dollar l'o. Can't Beat" Po.tlae:
• Ne.. CO...or......er Ride • Ne.. Roo..,. Croes-Cou...ry "a".,e Co_p.r••e.'
• Ne.. P.rkh'l .ad S.eerl." E.�e • Ne... De.eper Re.r Se•• Ca.hl.DR
• New Paaorallla-,1Iew InNtrament Paael • Ne.. Carve.Ce.trel Front Wheel S••pe••I••
•
•.
Ne.' COI.r ...rmony In.lde aDd\0.. • Ne.' Ea.y.PuJl D.n� Br.ke
New C••centrlc Gear Shift Lever • Great Eceao_laer Dear Axle
I
• Ne" &ey-tt.lek " Ie S••r.lnl • ••r Ch.l"e P c'. T.'. Gre.' P er PI••',
Here, in the �reatest, Pontiac ever built, is the
finest, most beautiful, most luxurious car that
can be built at a price so close to the lowest. The
new 1953 Dual-Streak Pontiac is completely
restyled, inside and. out. And it has Pontiac's
traditional dependability and economy. Come
in for dramatic proof that dollar for dollar you
can't beat a Pontiac! 'Op,'una'a,u"ar'
,
Altl11an Pontiac Compan¥
\
37 North Main Street Statesboro, Georgia••••
Many Consignments From Southeastern BreedersLAWRENCE W.M.U.
A Gre�t Opportunity!
Cattle' on Show All Forenoon .... Auction Sale 1 P. M., EST.
AT
farmers Co-Op livestock Exchange'
NEW SALES PAVILLION
DElIJMARK SEWING CLUn
The Denmark Sewing circle met
Wednesday, December 3rd, at the
home of M�s. Sam Foss with Mrs..
Bobby Miller and Mrs. C. A. Zetter­
ower co-hostesses. The afternoon
was spent In playing bingo and plan-
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!nlng the Christmas party. 'The party'will be at the Denmark school house FOR SALE-56 acres, 17 cultivated, FOR SALE-R. F. Le�ter home on I FOR SALE-Model B Allis-Chalmerso� �ctmber 23rd. Everyone;s ask- beautiful pond site, six-room hOll"e, 'Route 8D ncar city 11mb', Includlnll' tractor with all equipment, In A-Ie . ring fruit, nuts, can!!y, pies all modenr �onvenlences, five miles of 3.7 acr... ; price ,11,900. Call R. M.I, condition; will Ifeli
reasonable. See
and cakes. Hot dogs and drinks will city; price ,61500. J.OSIAH ZET TER- Benson, CHAS. E. CONE �EALTY R. B. DEAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro, Oa.also he aerved. � OWER.
.
(4decltp) CO.,INO.· (4decltc (27noy'tp)
----------------���---------�--��----------�--
Col. BiU�Pace, Auctioneer .w. E. Aycock, Sales Manager,
/
Came sle
far gaarself.!
s...,�_ ,.. ....
,.. S. !!!!!!wIIII
. �"."''''lwIIfI ......
s. .... ,_...,.�. '
-rheres MD �Iue liu
CHEVROLET Value)
Thl. beau"'ul Styl.lln. D. LUll. i·Door Sedan IIItI
for I... than any (omporabl. mod.1 In· Itl ft.ld,
. fCOIItinuotlon 0' .fondard eql,llpmen' ottd trl.
IIIu",ot-::l I. depend.n, on g,oi/oblllf, 01 mor_iol.J
SiE WHAT YOU �
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES
More Powerful Valve-In-Head Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis­
simI (optional on De Luxe models at
exira cost) 8 Body by'Fisher. Center-
poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all
around, wi� E-Z-Eye plate glass (op­
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
its field 8 Unitized Knee-Action Ride.
SEE WHAT
YOU SAVE
WITH THE Lowest·Pliced line in its Field!
WIN ,21,000 ..." PaiD IN TIll .INUAL Mo,o•• 1m. 1I101lWA'II AWAIID.
162�. _ling $19••000. '-In Iw _"I'ach _" _lnIng onlry bl_ and _1ote
d_ 01_.
E._"II'... 01l811'O,;,t CO.
SO EAST MAIN 81'REIlT, STATESBORO. GAo
FOUR
THURSDAY, DF..c. 11, 1952
.
I Dorman 'Mad:e' HeadOf Legislati�e GroupWashington, D. C. Dec. S.-Alfl'ed
Dorman, of'the Alfred Derman Com-
pany, Stnteirt>oro, Gao, recognieod ILl
one of the leaden in the \Vhol""ale
grocery industry, has been appointed
chairman of the legislative commit­
tee 6f the United State. Whole�e ,
Grocers', �.iociation, Inc., according
to an announcement from its IIc.d�
quarte... office by Harold O. Smitho
CHECK THESE TESTS OF TRUE SERVICE
BULLOCH TIMES
46 �08t Main Street
WaDi
£.D�
OPPORTUNITt'
KNOCKS HERE
Far_e.'.
Question
Corne. c
AltD •
t1I'K �TAT�I)iORO'�EWS
D. B. TUR..'iER, EdltoI'-Ow1Ier.
"IUBSCRIPTION p.� PER yEAR
Sale. Tax 6c additional
I
BDtered ... second-ct... malter lIIaroJa 13,
1106' at the' po.totJlce &1. St&t_borG,
G&.: UDder t�. Act of COGsre- of
_ •. m8.
"''''.U''"
"rl,u flll4lfttl
f" AaItoIII,II"
many problems that ariQe of a I.p­
iati.e nature, e«ectlng the· whoJeaale
grocers of tt.e natio", and the pri..nte
enterpri.e syatem. In the intereat of
all independent· bu.inee.'nIe".
\
ANTIQUEI>-Don't-be mediocre. gl ..c
an antique to that .pccial somOOlle.
Then to be amart. gl.e you....,lf one
with'tbat Chrilltma. ",oney. You'lI 'l·r.• e"ecutive .. ice-preaicknt.
find dhe ideal ite.. III our HOW Thi. committee ..ill deal with 'thc
roo"'.. It won't BI!} ezpellal.e. It will
only LOOX elQlC........ YE OLDE
Q: Which ..no aalmal. are .,. WAGON WHEEL, Antique•• U. S.
A PUBLIC RELATIONS direetor 0{ � b, loul fo,", dIae_f 301 Sout.. Main, Elltelllli"". State.boro.
the National Cotton Council. Ed ,. A: Cattle. .heep .nd IOmettme. Qil.
. ,(tl)
Lipscolant>. recentl, II!&'ie a """""b n�lIs are the usual vl.tlme 01 thb FOR SALE-Model 541 Ford traetor
-b<rl'ore \he alInual COClYenijOft of the �lnfUI loot infectl'ln.
- In goo.d condition. REX TRAP-
Farm Equip_eat Ia.titute in wh1eh cal
Bow .... Ule Ownl" doteoa foal NELL. Portal. Ga. lld""I�1
rda th loon FOR SALE-Two Iota lie... ho.pltalil. dlSC:U5sed ""at h� rep .. e A. He'II, probabl), .notlce that tho, y and new _001. J. BRANTELY
greateat question tlus Ration r-a •.
, . ·
... Imal Is limping and that the foot JOHNSON. pbolle 5114--1 or eGe. 3tp
The question, be aaid, is ....bether", .. l!:'tlUng red and Is swelling .. When fu-R"SALE-oUver tractor. in good
t oi••g to accept In our .U9h r.�ptom. develop. prompl condition; reaaonably pnced.
O.
or no we are II'
• . Ie a
treatment and good nurslni i, E ROY!l.L .Rt I, Brooklet. Ga.
lIatiollal life the pagan pnllClp of needed. or the bones 01 tho 1001 (ildec3tp),
.
domlnaDt .tate and �o?dardy eiti- may become involved. catlltng per· F6R'SAI-E _ Split Ug<htwood fen""
zen in place of tbe BIblIcal concept manent damage and lamene... po.ts; contact H. V. Marsh phone
011 wbieh America waa founded and
�
&h�: �!�:I�I:�"·' 540 Statesboro. or HElRMAN MARSH
by which it nae g'rowD-the concept "._. _ A: Gorms corr>
at Portal. (l1dee�tp)
that tbe sing'le fUllction and purp08C
_
monly found In FOR HIRE, TRUCKS-Loal.hauhllg,
[ g'overnment is to protect the in- the .011. An l Dloving
furniture and hauhng hogs
o
.
-
.
hts nd v- I J I Ubi I and cows. Day phine 551. night phonealienable God-g1ye� ':'g' a so type 0 In ury. espec a y ru
s ng
672-J. FRANK MOCK. (4dec4tp)
ereilr!'ty of each mdlVldual man. as �;I�se.th���t g=��ea�u���::��n��IO� FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling lo�
the temporary. personal, phYSIcal • prolonge.1 rain), period. cated near bu.ines� section on Sa­
embodiment of an immortal soul." Q: '�t preeautlonl Mould ·b. vannha Avenue. Call R. M. Benson.
Th he went on to detail IIOme elf taken when loul loot II Buspecledf £.HAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO:. INC.eD
Ire d the A: Separate the sick animal fron, FOR SALE-FiTe-roo_ and
bath for
the ste"" we ha.ve ta n own lhe resl 01 the herd and pUI It 01' Colored, located on James street;
roud to paternohsm and the super- dry ground, or In a dry slall. See II price $'4,200. Call R. M. Bensin. ut
state. One of the worst sources of some foreign object has lodged In th,. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
discouragement, he observed, 'lis the Coot. II it's 8 nn.!1 or t1 Slone, l'ernO\1I FOR SAL!:--3.7 acres and two·story
fact that almost nobody is 100 per It. also' trim off any excess hOD' home located just out of the city
t sed to the trend that is growth.
lJ lhere's redness. sweilin' limits on U. S. Route 80. Call R. M.
eo.. oppo
'11 or sign of Infection. call a veterlne BENSON. CHAS. E. CONE REALTYthrelltehlng to eng�1i us. If )'OU WI. rlan, bccause medicol treatment wi!' CO., INC. (lldec1t)
ask around. you .Wlil fi�d hat practl- be needed. FOR SALE-Lal'ge girl's bicycle. in
cally everybody IS agamst Commun· Q: Is l�cre an, cure' . very good condition.j also stnl\l1
iSIll and Socialism and even welfare A: Local therapy and general treol boy's bicycle. like
new. See HOMER LOST-Black notbook, in the po.t-
statism. Practically everybody. i6 . ment help to correcl the condition. &rMMt;>NS' at Men'r and Boys'. store.
office Wednesda)' night; return to
818'0 against the government cx.trav-
. (11dectfc) ,postmaster and receh'e reward. It
U
Q:. What about pre\,enUv. men,; FOR SALE-The R. F. Lester home FOR RENT-Two large unfurnished
8g'ance and inflation whIch �an s� f rCI, \
located on thl! Sa..annah Highway j rODln'S, private bath, Ic'reened in
easily bring them to us; a so a A< The best preventive mopsurc, a good bu)' at ,ll,goo. Call R. M. p�rch and private entrance; hot wa­
least practically everybody says he are to remove sharr> stones or olhel Ben.on CHAS. E. CONti REALTY tel', garnge and garden, adulta only.
. nd the chances are he really is' sharp·edged material from 10LB, drain ICO:
nic. (lldeclt) MRS .•J. W. HODGES. 110 CollegeI�, a
. mudhole•. and swampy spots, .move
•
-
. BOUlevard, phOne 301l-M. (lldecltc)
-except the part that may be putting animals to clean high ground unlll FOR SALE-New a-bedroom
bnck
LOST _ From 2203 Cau.to1l Bluff
•
a few temporary extra dollars into danger oreas ha�e a chance to dr),. veneer home. ceramic tile bath, gal'-
.
I I k t" age and breer.eya· FHA
financed. Call Road, Savannah, Ga., a female Ihii own partlcu ar per.ona poc e. NOTE-Due to space limitations R. M. Bens'on, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- pointer, white body, broW1l faee;
In otber words. short-sighted per-' genera) questions cannot be handled TY CO., INC. \ (Udec) answers to name of "Sue'" reward
60nal selfishness hu contributed b)' thl. "-"'mn. FOR-SALE-Lot frontinl' 239 feet
Clall 4-97�2 after 4 :30 p . .,;,. or ellii
S
.
t ff � t
�9514 bet",..,n 8 L m. alld i p. m.
mightily to a trend which haa de- on Bulloeh treet. JUS
0 u e
(lldec2tp)
d ddT °to P·od 301; idoal 'bu.ines. location. Ca I R. �;n'='7;,-,==,,-7'---:--�,,"Itroyed freedom an in. epen ence ransl Ion en M .. Benson, CHAS. Eo CONE REAL- FOR SALE PIANO-Lovely upright
alld the pipit,. of the individual in A BULLETIN issued by a natlbnal TY CO .• INC. (Udec1tp plano
with bench; wIll .·ell for bal-
naUon after nation-and ii. deltrp,)'- FO-SAL�1f . t try once owing rather .than U'udlc back
inlt them here. It has' been subtlel,..' 'alsociation of retail.r' points
out b�me with ci':yOu�:'��Di:n�::n see to Athens; If intereeted in ...ing
al'ded and �betted by politicians who that, barring a "arid war, forecasts the R. F. Lester home on Route 80.
tlils instrument write P. 1:1. DUR-
HAS ..,. CONE DEN. oW1ler; 459 E. OIa,t...Ilrcet,
waRt Ilothing so mucb a. more and indicate the defense build-up will be Call R. H. Benson, C
. Uo.
Athens. Ga. (27noY3t)
m.re power o ..er our lins and our reached in hit. 1953 or earl,. 1964.
REALTY CO .• INC.
' (lIdecl
FOR SALE-U.ed parte for Cro.levLOTS FOB. COLORED-We have for •
purs.-strings. Haye we tlle strength: Beginning then, len of' our product- sale in Whites ..m•• Sugar Hill. Kent Car. and Whiner lJIDtorbikell; one
L t h urse Se"i�cycle� as is, $40; one BarJey-and tBe cou:ag• 0. c a.ng• 8, co " ive capacity will� needed for the Sr .• James 1St. and Rountree Street. D 'd .
whese c.rtalD ""d IS dluster? I Call R. H. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE
aVl "'1n otorcy.l. "74" a. i. $85;
military ..mces and more will grad- REALTY CO .• INC. 11ldecl
on. ,1948 LiDcoln ·tl'8Jllmltll8ioa. at·d.
.hiftl $5 .. See NELSON BAZellORE
ually become BYaliable for norlll'!;l WANTED.- Small farm for stepd- ·�emor,e·.· Garagoo, Syl"ania, Ga.
•
civilian purpo.... i'ng ron' W,ith
boote '''f,live room'l. lUd.c2p)
or more with electricity. loeatfd pear j""�ijiii�';-����;;=;;:=�_A UC'ElNT SURVEY whicll d.Yelop- Thi. chang; will require a reor- Reg'iater .or· Statesboro, write 1':, 0; I \.,'
eel '�e fact tha' t�.re are 6,600.- d' tri' d Box 22. Register. Ga. (l1dec1tp) "Country Pa,rson"•• , • ganisatioll of entire in us e. an a -- ' d'
010 stackloolders in thll country- WANTED-Small
farm for stan Ing
national redi.tribution of .anpower rent with house of fI.e roo",. or Is Coming Your
.roe f"r ....ry 16 adullil-wal lI....,ted. 't" I ._,._ I ted _.. W C!__requiremenh. Th. bulletin ollser..... more WI. e eConel... ooa n� .: a¥ ouua..
wi...ixed reactioRI. Reg,jster or Statesboro. Write P. O. W tch f h'"Retailing'. role in exchanging an 'Box 22. Register, Ga. (77dee1tp)
-
�
a oJ.' 1m.
A ereat num'ber of co..mOJl�ato.. 'eCllnomy currently establisbed on de-' LOST-Sheet of cotton, 30 or 35 Ib&.•
thougllt t.bi .. a ..,I."did de.elopment fe';se spending to one based on con- on highway near Jo. Hodgea' '1111-
-pamularly as the number If eumer demand will .", an enormous ing station Frida, .orning of last
.toekholderl .811 beell growing at an o'le. As a major Industry rellponaible week; will pay suitable re_rd to
a.celerated rata in late years. A for the distribution of our national finder. E. H. BURNSED, Pembroke,
typical ob.enatio. ea_. 1rolll til. production to the ultimate purchaser.
Ga. ( 4decltp(
New York Daily Newi. which eaid it must be prepared to do its part FOil. SALE
- Model A Jobn Deere
tractor with· planters. C1IltiYBto".
that \lae report "seeml certain to en-. in making c"rtin. that the forthcom- !ertilizer atu..,hments.· three bottom
.... race believers in U. S. capitalism ing economic change i. made with plows; lalso one Allis-Cbalmers co.­
aad .....ad furtller "Ioonl and hatrod the least pOOllible upsetting effect bine. new. Se. REX BRANNEN,
fer .ur ocono.. i••yote. among Red. upo. evory phose of our business and Portal, Ga. «4dec4tp)
... Pink.... social exi.tanoe" The as.ociation hag FOR RENT - Fi..e-;:;;om apartment"
.
• .
. •
·tt t t d ry unfurnisped. refinished inside. elec-
Otlaer. leaned to the idea that the appointed a comml ee 0, s u y e
..e
tric hot water heater; reasonable
n••ller of .hareholders .i. much too
\
aspect 01 the problem. an� urges that rent; available now. WALTJ;}R E.
"1Il&U-and that by now many more the 7,500 depa;tment, c.haln �nd noV- JONES, telephone �32-R. 447 South
.iIlions of BYerage Americans �hould elty store ..
whIch constItute lis n.'e��- Oollege street. (lldec1tp)
loa... in....ted part of their sa�ings b�rship be prepared for responslblll- STRAYED
- From my Illace near
. . I d' Denmark Tuel;day night of t'his
i. the enterprises which provide us ties mvo ve '. week. bay horse mule weighing about
with our incredbile wealth of goods American retailers' know that their 1,000 pound.; will reward informatio,!
and' services, and create and maintain welfare depends on consumer welfare. as to his' whereabouts. J. H. QINN,
our living and working standards. They have dealt with the onerous
Rt. I, Brooklet.
.
(lUlecltJ»
COME INAND SEE my choice line
III tbi •• a good case may be made problems presented by ,vorld wars, of Chri.tmas toys and dolls; gitts
for a middle-of-the-road point of great depressions. political controls for bbe new baby; girls' and boys'
view. There is certainly room 1'01' and red tape, .and economic and social dresses and suits; McKem _T shorts
gmtification in the faet that 6.500.-1 changes ,of every conceivable kind. and sweaters, hats· and cap... CHIL­
OH indi'ridual •• of whom most ha.. e They have been leaders in seeking
DREN'S SHOP. \ (4dec3tp)1moderate incomes, are part-ownere of solutions which would sene the na- WANTED-Someone with 'or without
our industrial system. And it i. tion and its people best.
tractor to share-crop about 60 or
75 acres, cJ)tton, tobacco, 'Peanuts
equally certain that a very big job Retailer's task in helping to ease and some corn, or will rent 3 acres
relllllins to be done. What has been. the transition f.rom a defense econo- tobacco standing rent. E. D. LA­
aecoMplished .0 far. in other, words. Wly to a peace economy will be a big ·N-IER. Brooklet.
Ga. ll�)
c•• be regarded a. an excellent titart one. Those familial' with its pn"t" FOR RENT - Fiv�-room houSe 6n
-but we're a long way from. the· fin-I achievements' in times of stress know
Route 80 thr.., !I"les from States-
ish of the race . . od
boro on Portal H,ghway; fully fur-
. . that It can be trusted to gl .. e a go nished and has gas equipment; three-
A IIlBn who owns' a sha';'e of .tock account of itself.
' \
acre garden; $30 per month. Write
is a 1I1an who haa . both faith and a BOX 611, Statesboro. (lldec2tp)
direct personal interest in'maintain, Home-Making :Lessons S'l'RAYED-Fro� my place on high-
ill&' and strengt:hening the free en-
'
A,t Ke ....ser School way lJetween Brooklet and Denmark,
terprisoe sy.tem He is a man who �. Sunday nigbit. liver
and "ihite male
. '. I h pointer; nameplate, "J. A. Campbell,"....i11 turn a dea, ear to the phony Miss Evelyn Haeg er, orne econ- on colla�; reward to finder. L. T. BA.
arguments of the socialists, commun,- omist for tbe Georgia Power Com- KER. Route 1, Brooklet. (4dec2tp)
iste aDd other advocates of the total pany, from Augusto, will give a dem- GIVE A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS­
state in which govemment decides onstratiton on Christmas cookery ir We are offering in your community
eTerything and owns almost every- the home-making dep�rtment at Reg· at bargain prices three fine high
thing. We need all such men we c8.n ister High ::OSchool Monday.," D'ec�m- grade spinets', Kimba 1, Knabe an<;
get in the.e day� of hot and
- colo Iler 1.5th. The "ocatlonar adult 'das; Wu'rlitzer. and One nice' used' medium
. , . sized upright; convenient terms on
internal and external conflict ·be- WIll meet at 2 0 clock. Anyone In- halance." WI'ite Credit Dept .• BAS.
twe!,.� !h.e qefe�4_e�� ,0f.f.��S<!0.,!! and ter.e�te4 in .<2hl'i�:':las·,�.oo�e�·y_�, �o.:·· KF<T1)':, PIANO.,OQ .• p2.PrY9r St".
the :force. of .Iavery. 'disHy invited to attend. IN. E. Atlanta, Ga. (27nov4tc)
I
True service-thekind that tneIUIa
satisfaction-is bUiIt- Uound •
Imowledp of equipment and an
undenrtanding of the � of
the fanner.
Ferguson build8 bigh-qaality
tractQra and implementa and our
-rvice peraonnel is trained-to
match the manufacturina quality
with servicing skill and "Imow-
how".
The 118n time you are ill .....
of service. call us. Our pledp to
you-service with satisfaction.
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZB'M'B
WHAT ABOUT
FOUL FOOT?The Greatest Question
DR. E. N. BROWN
,
Dr. F.;. N. Brown. 511. elied .arI,
Wednesda, IIlOmlng at hji hOlllo beft.·
He had beet! in ill heelth {or l4!....rai
year&, but hi. death ·waa un..peeled.
A natove of Wa.hington countr.
Dr. Brown mo.ed to State.boro thir­
ty year. ago. He retired from acti ..e
dental practice wfI... bi. h...IUl fait­
� in 19�.
Sunivors are his' ...Idow. Mra. Ar­
line Chance Brown; a dllu«"ter. Mn. -
Phil Hamilton. and a Ion. "onnle. of
Statesboro; hii mother. Mre. J. L.
Brown Sr.• Rural Hall. N. C.; two
listers. Mrs. Charle. R. Hel.aback.
Rural Hall, and Mrs. Robert T. Wind­
ker, Signal Mountail1, Tenn.; two IIro­
'thers, Rev. J. L. Brown, Lumpkini
Sam Lewis Bl"'01\'11, Miami, Fia., and
two grandchildren.
Funeral .ervices are beinR' held at
3:30 p. m. today at the First Baptist
Church b)' Rev. G.orge Lovell. Re ...
GuS' Groover and Elder V. F. Agan.
Interment will be in' E.st Side C.em­
etery. Pallbearel's will be Emit L.
Akins, T. J. Morris, C. B. McAllister,
J. M. Thayer. Dr. Hunter M. Robert­
son and A. C. Bradley. Barne. Funera.l
Home jn in charge. t
• Genuln. F.,.u••n ............n' ""III.
• Skill.... F.,.u.,n-4raln'" •.",1••
......nn...
• Modem, fullY ....quipped .ervlc.
faclllll••.
• Friendly aUcmtion fo your ,.rvice
n......
,j!wa')!I@'Ut1i4'
FARMERS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
... FERGU ON'TR'A'CT':RR AND 63 HRCU,O
'
..... S U SYSTEM IMPllMINTS
PECANS . WANTED!
ANY AMOUNT. PAY HIGHEST PRICES.
A. J. DOTSON
Phone 490
''''''ater Pumps
An Excellent Start
W'E HAVE ON HAND WATER PUMPS AND
iPRIND.BRS - MOTOR AND TRAC'I1OR
DRITEN FOR YOUR TOBACCO BEDS
M. E. Ginn Company
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
,
Now! G'et the buy of the year!
. ... , '
'tlli/ef��iZ�1e �.�
Get a Studebaker
Ameri�'s most distinctive jet-8treamed styling!
Every model a stand..out in structural soundness I
Come in right awayl
Get a buy that you'll talk about for years!
No ltIOCIoh off« Slvdeboiler _ot!o'Drm or o.._-ond ,to....edudne tInIed ,1000-ol ..tro cooL
Sam J. Franklin Company
Phone 442-L 'South Main S�l:eet , '. States�ro, 'Ga.
,,\1:
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COLLEGE MASQUERS TO 'rHANKSGIVING GUESTS
ilATURDAY ONLY PRESENTTHRILLlNG'PLAY M/Sgt. and Mrs, J. T: H_.<>na SocialO" .Il
"N. Holds Barred" The G...,pa Tea...�. College M..... and sons, Gary. Troy ud Chari....
•• eT,1 011)••
StuTlu&, the Bow...., s.,. , querl,loave d...e it again. and Friday ha..e returned to Camp Le6eU1le. N.
_ ALSO _ I-lit
tJIe c.nun ..,ea up O!' a three- C. lifter spendl,,&, t"o -w... wital lin. I. P. SpU-e. ...., ... lId...... Jim-act _eel, pla,. ·You Can·t Take I
.
-'- -_ .. 1[1 "w"'--o.I,"Nicht Stage To Galnllten'! .it WJ.,You." You'll thlnk""the, are 1Ier fatller. &, �. Aa�. - OtUr.,_, t, ............ TbUl'llday
and,
·fItanoIac Gene Au"",,, a.4 CIIuopiOll a &'""II III lIIIIII II18II1.... but YOll11 children lpendln" Th.,tlhtrivlac wi� PrWar ill AtI�ta -.
Abo Two Cartoooia 111ft.. fOll'et Itae .,.more famUr in I hi.. were: IIr. M4 lin. Raper C. lin. Loron Durdell .pen� leveralQul& Progl'Ul at II:" p. ... tile pl.,; "You can't .Take It With Aaron and 10111 of 8,I..tlla; IIr. UMl "'1 lut week iJl Atlanta wltll hu
Grand �rize 110,," $645.00, You,
N te be p.-ntM December 11th I Mn C B A.� and dauPtet· III daualltar. Mila' (iJoreUly ·Durde...
--- ita � call... aadltoriulII at 8:1i. It. "'. • __ ..
SUNDAY AND MONDAY i. ellreeted ..,. F.ye Ed...nb &Del ..... �.MlIleoa; Mr. anA Mn. T. D. II.
IIr. - MI'II. GflfIe Ollrrt' alId .on.
"Death Of A 8aI__" Mte;I br AIHlIe Rutla Mood,. an4 _a. Ecllaoa.
Diok, apent BuIIde, III D.ublin with
Starrillr Frederick Uarrtt ••411 FAMILY GROUp· .11 ••'"., 111'1. T. A. Cwrrr Sr.
iltaDley K......... WOMAN'S CLUB,
lin. N. W. Burt. of, Wa,""'.I.
AI Ca.._-- - ,M",. S..C. �er. Mr...... Mn. -t _etime cluriu the week with10 a ......... ANNUAL PARTY �-' -
", De .... -Groov.... Mr. and ·S:S.'IIlI"
.....- -.. .
The "t&._ ...... - Be I W n tier br.ther. A. A. F'lucle". andTUESDAY AND WEDNEiDAY '. ro n or oma. Groo.er. Mr. and Mra. G.... Groo- al_ .tllter her "rother. B. L.•'Iall-
"Tile, Sa'l'age"
Club will clore their ",nual Cltri_ ..... and ";nl. Ste.e. Gefte a�':' viii;panr Thunda, af¥moon. Decem- Wanda W.�- and Sa-' _. den, in �Iftnla.I FnIlMd In TecIa"ieoCor be I b II - .... . 111'.' and Mrs. Hubert Parriah haveStamnr Su.aa Morrow. Peter Hana'on r 18. at tit. c u roo... The ne I all of Statecbor"" Mr. and MN. JoillII -" h M V E -, retu.red from a delirbtlul 1D0tor tripAlso Color CartoOll. arta cOtllm ttce. w.t I'll... . I. Brinson and daughter. Martha An••
THURSDAY A..... FRIDAY
Ag811 ....d Mrs. E. L. Barn••• chalr- of Stillmore; MI... .J_ Groo.... of
to New, Orleenl. where the)- sp.nt
'" U
men. will ha�e ch.rg. of t:he enter-
••eral days. They 'rilrited place. 0{
'"I'IIunderbiro" tainment. and the hOllte•• committee
Sa..ann.ah. and Mr. anel Mrl. Ilm� IlIweot ID Florida enroute. •
Stam.1!: Jolm Derek. MOIla Freeman will be the Public Welfare commit- Cal'houn.'
of Colquitt, lpellt Salldar IIi.. Mamie Veate, is' back from
Plul N.", and CartaOJl.
tee with' Mr.. ThOlt\aa Uttle chalr-
.t Meridian. Ga .• a. jrueeta of Mr. a 'risit with relaU...s III LaFayette.
alId Mrs. J�ck Johnston'. AI.. She ';'as accompanied al f.r a.man. a..i.ted by the exeeutive board.
J.T.J. CLUB'
.. • • •
Frall.klln by Rufua and Jnnlce Cone,All memben ...e urged to attend and
I to bring a IlIIall gift. The J.T.J,Ia
were entertained lalt ""0 ..Isited their gralldpurents, M·r.
\
• • • •
. wyek by Mill Billie Jean FOi, at
and Mfg., M. W. Lipford.
FOR REH,EARSAL PARTY - her country home. A delicioul baked FOR CPL. ANDMrs. LaF,..ette Flanders and Mrs. ham supPer was ..rved. PI.n. were
IE. L. Mikell Jr. entertained the Coak- made. for the "nnual J.T.J. Chri.t-
MRS. WHITI'ON
le,-Stephena rellclI.n;al party Satur- Mr. and H"". Frank Mikell were
clay night at the hOMe of Mr. and mag party. Mias Fos. Wat a.. isted hoatg at a delightful dessert party
Mro. Erastus Mikell. The rooms' were by her grandmother, Mrs. Lester )\fonday evenin� honoring Cpl. and 'decorated witb Christmas berrie. and Martin, and 'Mrs. Jesse Akins. ThOle Hrs. Robert C. WhittOJl, of Fort
ftahlt JeAtteVed•· tGiftsdwered PI'Sresrtenctedur�Oe .present were Mi,ssel F'088, JOI"ephine Kuox. Ky.. whose marriage tooke a nan. an a e o.
Attal"ay. Jane Strau.s. Jean Martin.wa••"""'011·', .... '. 0
(
'Margaret �nn' Dekle. Jean Edenfield. plac.
last week, and who spent seY-
BONNETI' DUNAW"Y
, eral daytl htre this week with her
- n. Jpne Edenfield;' Nancy Stubbs. Lynn
WHAT ABOUT I
.
Mil. Christone 'Iionnett; youngest Smit'l,'and"Shi'�ley Akins. parents,
Hr. and )(rs. T. E. Rush-
I daughter of Mr. and Mn. Lemuel • • • • illg. Beautiful Chri.tmaa decorations
ATROPHIC RHINITIS? Bonnett. of Portal, became the bride BROWNIE PARTY of g'reen and gold .were used about
Q: Why II atrophlo rhlnlU. ono ot of Walter Raymond Dunaway. of A joint meeting of the four Brown- t'he home. Fruit. cak� was ."rved
our word new Iwine diseases? Lumpkin, Ga., in a simple intpressive i V' . D with coffee nnd candies. Entertain·
A: It Is spreading rapidly. caUlllng double-ring cere_ony which took i�dtroop�, llf wh c� �nde 1<11'11 en- Ine con"'sts I w.re enjoyed. Present
'Ievere losses. place Saturda.y evening, Dec. 6, at .8: s n B gen�l'a ea r, gaye 8
Q: .. rhlnlUI InleeUou.T the paitorium iD Po;tal. Rev. Gus Christmas party Monday eveninlt at ..
sides Cpl. and lirs.. Whitton ",ere J>FC. DAVI'D KIRKLAND RELIABLE WOMAN (white) for
A: Yes, very Infectious. and can Peacock. pa8tor of the Baptist church. the co';'munlty center. The delight- T, iii. RuBhing. Billy Rushing. Mr. IN HOT SPRINGS HOSPlTAL pleasant and profitable sale. work
easily spread Irom one animal to officiated in, the presence of
the im- f I f d � and Hra. Lamar Trapnell. lrtr. and , In Bulloch county. No Investment or
mediate fa.ny.
u progr�m 0 80ng.. an"".. • Pfc. David Kirkland. Hq. Batuery previoull experience necelsary. Pro-another.,
Q: Why II r�
•• 0 o' salute and a Chriltmas playlet wae Nfl. Eddi. Ru.hing and Mr. and Mra. 65th AAA. Ion 01' Mr•. Mary Kirk- tecteli territory for filII or part, time
\S
RiUI ID cOI\11!
COAKLEY-.STEPHENS under the direction of Mrs. George Mikell. land. Rt. 1. State.bora. �8e been ad- work. Uberal comml•• lons paid. We
A: It does not CEREMONY PERFORMED J'ohn.ton and Mrs. Jack Welchel. A WAN�""-::erOpper �or -1963 mitted to the Armr and Nllvy HOi- are not Interested. in the usual.po.t-�..... kill many swine The "",rriage 01' Hi.s Alic.e .Helen larglf cro_wd attended and ailver bead. for �Ollt .a acrea good lan6; to- cord Or aeeker t)'pe. All repllea: held
, . outright, but it Coakley. daughter of Io1r•. Ulhan B. were given to the chndren who lIad baefo allotment. peanuh and eorn.
pital. Hot Springe. Ark .• a. a pa-· confidential. Addrels all letter. to
..! J may stop gain> I' Coakley. of Statesboro,
and Jam:- L. both arenlls resent. oPlDlch I¥!d J. ii. BOWEN. Rt. J, Stateeboro. Ga. tient, the
Public Infol'matlon Office Wayne John.on'. SOUTHERN DIS-
--
to the pol n t Stephen., ion of the late Mr. and 1 p J> I (20nov2tp) announced today. 'TRIBUT'ORS. Gray.
Ga. (27nov2tc)
where hog raising Is no longer prof· lire. T. T. Stephens. of Detroit. Micb,.
cookies made by a group of the ::::':'=�.- �::::":'::':':':":'::'_':'__:---------------'----'-'----'---_;
liable Alfected pigs fall to put.OII W88 .0Iem�lzed at 4 o'clock �u��a)' I
Brownies were served.
weight afternoon In the Statesboro
PnmltlVe 0 •••
Q: "'hal .ro Mle Ilmptomaf Baptilt ehllreh. Elder. V. F. Agen NO TRUMP CLUB
A: Pigs sneeze frequently. Later perlonaed lihe doullle-rmg c�remony Mrs. J .• F. Spire. entertained �e
•
their snouts become 'pushed in' or
I·
'IInd"r a� arela de�orated wltb f�rn
I
mentbers
.
of her bl'idge club at a
r,
twisted. due to distortion of th. and. �illte gladoh.. Palms, whl� lovely party gi...... Thursday. alter­
bones 01 the nOle. Scours. uDthriftl. g1a,hoh aDd' burrung candles. m .
ness and pneumonia may lollow. b.ranched ca!ldelo:bra wete .on .. th�r noon. at the hpme 01 M...
PhIl
Q: II thlo Ihe 8l1l)I0 at 'bull noM'f' .Ide of
the arcb. The weddIng mu.IC
I
Hamilton whleh bad a .U ..er bowl
A: No. The two conditions ma), I ...Ai preaented by Mr•. W. S. H�n- filled with pink calneUiaa and a fnit
look alike. but buH nose starU fr�m I ner, orCaDl�t, and" RUB��l Eyerl��, I
arrangement as decoration.. Party
an Injury and barn),ard "erma. It II who .anr Becellse and AlwaY". d I h tate eh' 104<1...
not con to lous.
The bride, ."0 entered with her Ian
w c es, po ,p" P I
Q' Howg 10 rblnill. Ipreadf brother, Han.y Coakley, .... lovely chocolate cup cake•. and Coca-Cola.
A: Careless buyl", 01 breedllll iu a bieg. luit alld naYY ac"".sorie.. were served. For hl.gh .core Mrl.
stock and feeder pig'. Is an Import She, wore a pea�l neckla�e. gift of, the E. W. Barnes reeei:'ed white wool
ant factor. Unless detected early. the &",00111. and
earned a ,!hlte Bible !op- knit glllve.' for no trump gray wool
d h 10 be sold to ped with a wfljte orelud. . .
•
.
.
enUre her may ave • Miss Gloria . Mikell coullD- of tlte k"lt glo..e. were won by Mrs. Hamll-
e" rid of the dlse.... .
• ,
, d' 'd f .. HPJ
Q' I b y curd bride.
"",n.d a. maId of honor an ton. an or cut ...r8. , . one.
A: ��t e;:t.anpreventloll 01 loss.. onl,. .attendA.t. Sh. :",ore a grey iult Jr.. recei..ed a hair �raih.' �tke..
depenll!! on an Immediate veterinary and. lee blue aCC6ll.Ofle.. She carr!ed. 'pla)'ing were l\J,rs .. ·Gene Cuny. Mrs'.
dlagnosls at Ilrst suspicion 01 trouble ad ..I..... weCldlntrtlfinl' Ihe...rtd
WIth
Zaek Smith. 11(",' F. C. Parker Jr .•
I trol measures can be eep roBe ..rna
OIlS. ",
so promp can Ray.Of! E. Sulli..n "80 be.t rna" Mrs. Robert' Bland. Mrs. Paw Fruk-applied.
II itaUon.. and Ul. 1IIIIer.. were
J.rOllle· T. Ros- lin ,fr.• Mrs. Inman Foy Jr•• Mr•. Qill
NOTIE: Dutel '" c=��� : handic;ll.ie
aDeI Q�.'}l._Vo...r. ". . Keith. Mr•• Ro, Hltt and Mr•. Curti.
genera que. ons For her daughter'. weddIng Mra. Lane. jhv this cnlumn Coakley ebo.. a COpell blue dre.s and . • • .•• . i
, Jla.,." .ccessoriee and a coria�e of ARRIVE IN GERMAblY
Here's The Low Dow white earnatlone. Mr•. At'tllur J[lneh_ ,
•
I line. of Detroit. Miell.••I.t"" of the
Mrs. Joe Trapnell and s�n�, Jo•.
From Hickory Grove, roo.. wore a' .ilk print aDd • pink
I
Jr.• Britt and Wade. ha..e notified her
. '�etlthe�ed ilat * cor"ag'e of wbite parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman
Wen folk.. folks of .all .t�lpeS.: carnations a�cented lI;r outfit. Sr.• of their lIafe am... 1 i.n. Weills
types and color.-folks of Am�nca-I A r.ce,\io'a followed in the church Germany, where. they h!lve Jomed �t.
>10'1\' that the shouting dies down and, annex, where palms and gladoll form- Trapnell In makmg their home while
We ha.... a different cre'" on b9ard I ed .a background for �. bride!� table,
he 1& stationed. �er:••
h' th t th dock on that rily.1 whIch was covered "Ith a. whIte '!Ia- ATTEND GOLDEN& Ip ere a e
can I
ileira cut-work cloth. WIltte burmng
..ill', s",aggerin, Potomac, we candles in a ailver candelabrum cen- ISLES GAM·E
dust off our ..est and buckle down to tered the table. and a low silver bowl Mr. and Mr.: Loy Water•• Mr. and
Baving our R�public and our fireside.
I
of ".hite chrysa
..
nthemum. and the Mr•. Otis Wate", and son Robert, M.
We been wandering-we been duck t�o-tlered wed.dlng cake wreatbed J. Bowen and lions. Jimmy'and Jack.
f th checkered nst boy.-
WIth fern and IVy completed the er- anel. Remer Brady were In Brunswick
soup or e .' nngement. Friday eTenlng for the Golden Isles'
We been pickin'_ for the mtelhgent-I After a wedding' trip to Florida Mr. Bowl game In which Si Waters. Jack\ sia ·the deep thinkers with the grand I
and Mrs. Stephen. will reside in Sa- Bowen and Brook. Waters played on
th�ught .. but who, I say, just think ..al)nah, where be is stati�med with the Y·M.C. tea.m.•••
tt1ey think. All u. Buckers of every
the Air Froce at Hunter FIeld. MISS LYNN SMITH
hue and degree we.,.,n join hands- ° St'l IS HONORED
..therwise the"': "ill 'be 1Il0re lIales Soldier From I son Hr. and Mra. Harry W. Smith en-
bored in the old boat. She leak. Is S�rving In Korea \;ertaiped with a brilliant formal dance
d h Iready' Ftlday evenIng at the Communityplenty an too muc a· With the 7th Infantry Div. in Ko- House in honor of their daughter, Mi ..s
Where to .tart. firat is like whe� rea.-Pvt. John B. Akins. 60n of Mr. Lynn Smith. The spacious room was
YOD begin packIng the hou.e';� and Mrs. William A. Akins. Rt. 2, elaborately decorated with balloons, a
goods getting roady to move. wl.the StilSon. Ga .• i. sening in Korea with lighted Christmas tree and ot"erh b nt overflow Ohristmaa decorations. The honol'ce •
.
attic and t e a.eme
. k'l the 1th Infantry Division. Since
space eating. useless geget. and Jlln
'1 making
tbe amphibious' landin� at
lovely In a formal 01 blush pink nylon
& net faJI'hioned witt. graduated ruffles.
It goes overboard. . Inchon in the fall of 1950, the 7th worn witll, an orchid corsagoo. was in-
Now, we can give a Squint. at Di .. i.ion has [ought in e ..ery sector troduced on the' dance ftoor by her
Wa.h., D. C. It hai been g�mg I of the Korean peninsular. Elements bl'other-in-Iaw. W. R. Lovett. Fortyround and round, and if you are dIZZ�, of the 7th were the only U. S. forces couples danced to the nlusic of Emma
YOU have, oceans of company.
But It
to reach the Yalu rl'ver.
Kelly's Orchestra. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
th Vlere assisted by Mr. and M .... Charlie
has not beel) like the horse on
e
Akins who entered the Army in Joe Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
merry-go-I'ound that didn't ea� oats September 1949 is assigned to the Lovett and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. Dur­
and didn't eat hay-our Washmgton 32nd lnfa�try �gi�ent. fle arrived iug the evelling Christmas cakeR •
te 't by the bale It's youI' . cookies, ("Jteese waf�rs, nuts,
minh'
crew a 1 '.
t d in Korea in February
thlS year. and punch were served.
ha)' folks - what you gomg
0 0
&bo�t it? We been docile-a suc�er
for short-too long. It is time
to
a-aiF..e a ruckus' if tbe new crew
don't
cut the mustard - �ry.I pronto ""'�Ike 1it said it would.
Yours with low down, .�·w. : ... t.�.
JO SERRA. •
THURSDAY, DEC. 11, 1962
Farmer'.
Question
Corner c
.'II('.U'O .,
Amfll... lound,nll
hr A.I.,I ""It�
; FOR SAL"E
.
Two gDod farm mules 'f9r .slj,le, IFRED T. LANIER,'., "�,l:atesbi)ro;" Ga." .
(UdeGitp)
'''Country Pal'son"
'.
. Is Cornipg X'Oux:., ,.,
Way Soon.
..-::{ ,WaWR. for him.'
.�� .. ,.:t.:'
w. C. Aki•• & Son
iTATEiBORO, GEORGIA
Specials At Bargains
TRACTOR STALK CUTI'ERS •.... $153.00 NOW ,100.041
REFRIGERATORS •......•...•• $3141.00 NOW 265.00
HUNTING RAINCOATS . . ••..••. ·6,50 NOW 5.00
GARDEN TRACTORS 350.00 NOW' %50.00
POTS AND BOILERS (8taial_ steel) 3.50 NOW 2.00
ELECnUC PUIIPS (�aI.Iow well� .. 135.00 NOW 1%0.04
#_ COIlE TO-
Rice iI Kood lor
you. Eat it ...
oerve it ••• often.
And alwaYI buy
CHJNITO RICE - thc
elltr. fancy loog grain
rice Ihal'l 10 ealY to
cook. Light! FIII/fyl
Tender! Herc'l rice
that'. right for every
lise-for 10UpS, main
dishe., dCBlerll.
,I
I
Holidays mU
for Coke
Holidays are Pru:tY days .•. and the
bandy six-bottle carton of Coca-Cola
is part and parcel of the party.. 6 BoHI. Carton 25�
IOTHED Ut-(DEI AUTHORITY Of THI! COCA· COLA COMPANY IY.
STA'l.'tJSBORO COCA-COLA BOTrLING CO
s�x 'ULL()CB_TlMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 11,19.52--------,------------------------�
NO TRESPASSINGPINE TIMBER FOR SALE PORTAL-NEWS ITil.. estate of F. H. Futoh is offer-
ing for sale 'all the pine timber 8 -- Iinches in diameber qnd above, 10 Miss' joyce Foss with her ro�m- Mi.s 'Marie MaTtln ",a" dinnerinches from the ground, on 174 acres mate from Warren Candler Hosp,tal, guest Sunday of Mhs Winifred Riggs.in the 1803rd G. M. district, Bulloch' Savannah. spent Friday w,�h Mrs., Mr. and Mrs. Olan Anderson and
county, Georg'ia. Sealed bids \\'i11 be W. S. Foss. I children visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlicaccepted and held until Il a, m. Jan-, John Wheeler. director of the T�I- Hodges Sunday. .uary 6, 1953, .when they will be open- ':Iy nt Portal, with Miss �unny G,,1: I Mr. and Mrs. �am Rushing, ofed to determine who make the best fifth as press rep reaenf.nfive : Shelby, Statesboro, were dinner guests Sun­offer. Your bid will be appreciated." Griffith, Donald Spark and Graywnl day of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rushing.MRS. F. H. FUTCH, Olliff, representing the house, attend- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bagwell andRt. 5, Box 492-B.'Savannah, Gn. ed the eighth Youth Assembly In At- daughter, Susan, of Savannah visl!.>
L. G. FUTCH, lanta during the week. .' ed Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodg';' Sun-Rt. 1, Groveland, Gn. Kenneth Bishop wns honored· with n dny. ,
(lldec4tp) Administrators. birt hduy part)' at his' home Tuesday
.
Rev. William Ansley of Bro�kl�t--------------- 1\.ft.eJ11oon... Sixteel\ guests enjoyed and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe were d"j'n�Citation the brrthdny cake und icc ct am. ner guests Monday night of Mr. and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mr . Bishop then took the group for Mrs. Wiltnn RowQ J\IId Bill Rowe.To All Whom It Mol' Conc'crn: t an evening of skating at the Skat.e-' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters', Mr. and
Luther E. Barrs having applied for R-Bowl in St�tesboro. Mrs.. Chff Mrs. Chancey ,Futch, Mr. and Mrs.
guardianship of the person and III'OP- I Thorn. and children, of Chto, JOined Rudolph Futch and Denver Futch
erry of Mrs. Elizabeth Barrs, a minot', � them in Statesboro, .
I were guests Sunday of Mr .. and Mrs.. notice is given thnt said application ""ON·NE·�.! A �RON Arlie Futch. .,vill beHeard a t by ofTice n t 10 o'clock D J J� .' ,MI'. and Mrs. E. C. Brown :J�. andn, 111 ... 0'11 the first Monday in January, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lemuel Bonnett, °r- daughter, tSheridall, Dnd Mr. and Mrs.10531 next. Portal, announce the engllgeme�t a Stephens and daughter, Sue, ofThis ovember 8th. 1952. their d'\.u(h,ter, Frances', to Phil C. Statesboro, -visited Mr. dnd Mrs.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. ARron, so� of Herb�rt Aaron, of Hug'hJon ,Brown Sund·ay.
Aaron; and M� Pat Graham! of I The WSCS met at th� home of Mrs.Citation Dinsmore, Fla. MIss· Bonnett IS a Tecil Nesmith Thursday, December
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �uate Qf Portal fhgh School. .Sh; 4th. The afternoon was highly en-To All Whom It May Concern: ,.received her R.N. degree from C,a,,- joyed by a large number of ladles of1If1'S. Alice fl'all Wilcox having ap-, ford Long .School of Nursll�g, A�- the community. After the bus'iness
plied for guardianship of the person .lanta, and 's n�w employed III POI- meeting -delicious refreshments werennd property of Thomas' Alexander I tal. Mr. Aartm.ls a graduate of Por- served. "Singletery, minor child of John
L.!
tal H, il!'h S�hool �d ,Is now employed I Mr. and IItrs. Elisha Ragan nndSingleterl' Jr., late of said county, at Twin C,ty. '. ,children and Miss Anna l\Iaud� Rowedeceased, notice is given that said The marnage WIll take place J�n- and J. A. Saunders, of StateSboro;application \\�Il be hepl'd at my ofTice uary. 25th at t.he �0rl:"1 . Baptist Mr. ,and Mrs. J. E. Hagan and chil­nt 10 o'clock n. m. on the first Mon-' ch';'l'ch at <l p. m. No. m",tatlons are dren, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mr�.day in January. 19.';3 next. bemg ISSU.ed,. but 1'1·,end ... and rela- o. H. Hodges were guests Sunday ofThis November 28th, 1952. tives are ,"",ted. .i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe. •F. I. WILLIA�IS, Ordinary.
PRESENT RELIGIOUS PLAY It. In the east are Henry McOormaek,
AT SUB.DlSTRICT MEETIN(� AI Sutherland and lilra. Frederick .
Wilson. I
.
All persons nre forewarned not to
Monday evening, Dec. 16th; the sub- The public Is InYited·to see the play _fish, 'hunt, cut 01' haul wood or other.district meeting' of the Methodist -und participate in tills much of the wise trespass upon the landa of "iii.Youth Fellowship �11l be held at the 'youth's meeting. Following the pro- undersigned In the Briarputoh dls­Statesboro Met)lod,st Church at 7 :30 grnm in the church s'anctuary, the
o:c1ock. Th,� one-act play, "The Tel'· young people will enjoy a Chri.tm�s rrict, Trespassers will be prosecutedrible Meek, will be presented'by three party in .the social hail of the churen. under strict terms' of the law.members .of the Statesboro tittle The- __--','--___________ This October 30, 1952.
ater Group. The play is a presentu WANTED, farms for sale-For quick RACHEL MELDRIM,
tion of the effect of Christ's crucifix- results, list your fann with JOSIAH KATHERINE MELDRIM.
;on on three persons who witnessed ZETTElROW_E_R..:'_.:.p_h_0_ne_6_9_8_-_J_._(_1_t,;"P_)_,_l_8_00_ct4 tP_)-', � _
STAYS FRESHER LONGER!
------,,-------1
RUSSELL MADE·CHAIRMAN
OF UNIVERSITY GROUP
For Year's Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. D. A. Tanner, having made
application for twelve months' sup.
port out of the estnte of D. A. Tan­
ne,,"
and appraisers duly ppointed to Iset apart the same having filed their '---------------returns, all persons concerned are Statesboro Baptist.
hereby required to show caus'e before
the court of ordinary of said county
I
on the first Monday in January, 1953,
why said application should not be
granted.
This 4th day of December, 1952.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, W. J. Davis, administrator
of B. A. Davis, repres'ents to the court
in ·Ms petition duly filed and entered
011 record that he has fully adminis­
tered B. A. Da.vis' estate, tt;i, is there­
fort to cite all persons concerned, kin.
dl�ed and creditors', to show cause if
, allY they can "hy said admisintsator
'should not me' discharged from his
administration nnd r'eceive letters of
dismission o� the first MOllday in
January, 1953.
.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary'.
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. L. Grant, guardian of Louis - H.
Grunt and Bettie Ruth Grant, his
mi�or children, has applied to me for
discharge from h.is guardianship of
his said two minor children, this' is
therefore to notify all pensonB con­
cerned to file their objections, if My
they have, on or before the first Mon.
day of January, 19li3, next, else he
( will be discharged from hi.. guardian­
ship a.' applied for.
A
F. I. WILLIAMS,
''1:;1' Ordinary, Bulloch ounty.
Petition To Probate Will
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
Olliff Boyd', as. executor, having
made appllcatiQn' for p'robate in sol­
emn form the la.t wili and testament'
Of. Mr�. Pen 1'1 Boyd Myers, late of
M,d c<n!nty, the he;"8 at law of said
1>!rs. ��tl jlp;f� !d;yers and all par­tte� 1I�',,,nte��� ·aTe hereby required
to. aIiW_r' at' �he,lc't\!)?t;of ordinary a!'Said �p»n,�y 011 the. rfirst )\10nd�y in'
. Ja,nu,,",!Y",I 1953; next, \\'.l1en suid up.
plication for probate will be heard.
Th,s the 6th day of December, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
F ...d T. Laniel' and Robt. S. Lanier,
Attorneys 1'0), Petitioner.
'In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pastor.
SUND'A.Y SERVICFlS.
to:oo a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m., Morning wors'hip.
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 P. m., Worship hour. .
.8:30 p. m., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meet-
Inlr·
States�ro Methodist Cburch
J. F. WILSON, Pastor .
10:15. Sunday 80hool; W. E. Helm- i
Iy, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7:30. Evening worship; seTmon by
the' pastor.
8 :30. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
ship Hour.
Primitive Bapti!\t Church
ELDER V. F. AG,o.N, Pastor.
10:15 a. m.-Bible Study.
11 :3r a. m.-Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.,--P. B. Y. F.
7:39 P. m.-Evening worship.
10:30 a. m: Saturday before each,
_ond Sunday. .
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROO'''-ER, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning wOl"8bip.
6:16 B. T. U.
7.30: Evangelistic semce. ..' ,
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service.
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Oorner Savannah 'and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday SerVices
10 :15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning., worship.
6:30. Pioneer Young People.
Mid-week Service, WedneSday even-
ing at 7:30 •
Elmer Baptist Church
REV! E. T. S'l'YLES, ,Pastor.
1" :ao a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.For LeUers of Administration.
GEORGIA-B'ulloch County.
To All Whom it May Concern:
FI?yd Olliff having in proper form I'appiled ,t� me ,fo!' pCI'manent ICttel:S Iof admJn13tl'utlOIl on the estu tc ot
R. F . .olliff, late of said county, this
1'5 to CIte all and singular the creditol's
and next of kin of R. P. Olliff to be
a.lld appe�n' at my affice within the
time allowed by law and show cause
if any they can, why permanent ad: Temple Hill Baptist Church.ministration shOUld not be granted to (Services First and Third Sundays)Floyd OIlHT un lh� first J\lIonday in Rev. Bob Bescuncon, PastorJan.uul'Y next, 1953, on said estate. ;}'O::JO a.�. Sunday sohool.WItness mY,h�np nnd offiCIal signu- il:30 n. m. Morning worship.tU'e th,s 2�th day of November, 1902. \ 6:30 p. m. Training Union.F',;I.. Yf<!!tt:,rAM§ 1,0 ·dina'l'Y. . 7:�0 p. m. F;vening worship.�&:" � " � \ ., ',.. 11NotiCf(i��9�,�ng� of PI�ce_ oj; �acedonia Baptist Church I. . �o!dJng, ,Collrt; . I REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor.Th,s is to notify all persons con-' Sunduy School, 10:15 a. m. '���I��� �hnt th� Justice Court of tih" )\'laming Worsh.ip, 11:30 a. m.. M. ?Istrtct of Bulloch coun- Evening Worship, 7:30 p. ni.ty, Georgia, wIll be cha'nged fromthe present place of holding court onthe Roland Lee place on the old Sa­
va?nah "oad to the Esla school 'house
bu!ldtn£ on the old Savannah road insaid 134Q.th G. M. District.. The first
�ourt to 'be held on the thi"d FddayIII Febul'al'Y, 1953.
This Decem-bel' 1, 1952. .
S. W. STARqNG, J: P.;
Just!"" .of the Peace 1340th G. M.
D,st"ct, Bulloch Countv Ga(1l�ec4tp) . , .
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, ·Pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
MorrYing .worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic moaeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
SatUl·dny night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
.THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CARD OF THANKS '
The fam!ly of Mrs. Pearl Boyd wish
to take thiS means of expressing ourappreciation for the many aels of
Idndn<$s', eXW'essiol's of sympathyand Horal offerings during the recent
passilllr 01 our loved 'one.
Invites you to attend services each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old
achool house in Brook.let.. Preaching
Iby the Rev. Elmer L. Green, paGtor. of First Assembly of God Temple,Savannah. Sund"y '.chool each Sun­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Slervices
Iare in charge of Aldine R. ChaPlJlan.
NO TRF.SPASSLNG IAll parties are warned not to hun,
flsh, cut or haul wood Or otherwise Itrespas:. on my land of fields under
Wider strict penalty of· the law. IThis December 1, 1952.MRS. J. W. E:ORBE.S. -.
(41!0Y7�) .. Rt. . 2, �rookl�.t, .. Ga.
Dr. Fielding D. Russell, chairman
of the Divis'ion of Languages at
Teachers College, has been electea
ebairman of the committee on human­
ities of the University System of
I Georgia Advisory COWlci!. A teacherI here since 1942, he holds' bachelor ar.d
I master of arts degrees from the Un­iversity of Georgia and the doctor of
philosophy degree from George
Washington Unive,.,.ity.
Th.....dln Th.
Happy Sunshln. Y.llow Wrapp.r
You Know Something About This Man !
You've never seen him before.
And yet, as you watch �im approach his motor car
-you feel instinctively that you know somethiQg
about this man.
You feel you know something of his h,ackground.
and his standing among his fellow men. You sense his
consideration for the �afety and comfort of his family
and his frie\1os. And you have 'a clear in·dication of
the mark he has made in his chosen field of endeavor.
For that's one of the extraordinary thihgs about the
great Cadillac car: It speaks so clearly and so eloquently
of the man who owns and drives it.
I
I t does so from its long association with the world's
distinguished motorists ..• and out of its constant
participation in the lives of the nation's leading people.·
In c;very community across the land, Cadillac is the
predictable choice of those whose choice is unrestricted.
And how, well they �hoose-and how wisely! .
For the Cadillac car-as any owner can tell you-is
surpassingly satisfying from every standpoint.
Smooth, powerful and respo1lSive-it makes each and
every journey a pleasure to anticipate and a joy to
e·xperience.
-
Beautiful, luxurious and inspiring"':it adds to the
pleasure and satisfaction of the whole day's activities.
And dependable, long-lived and ·economical in oper­
ation-it compliments its owner's practical wisdom
through every marvelous mile he dri ves.
• • •
Wouldn't it be wonderful to enjoy all these things
in your motor car? Well then ••• come in and see us.
We'd be delighted to see you at any time.
Woodcock Motor Company
Statesborb, Ga.Phone 74. l08 Savannah Ave.
-'-
.I
DULI.OCR �ES A�ATESJJORO 'N:.��g::-:--:-:�.Ii_��';';iiiiii-=��;;=iiiiiiiiiii';==iiiiiiiiiil!l..----------------------------------------------�------- �. I d dl tributed gift. to II 0 Advertist\lllent To Sell LandINVITATION FOR BIDS
I LEEFIELD NEWS �:"":!t·nsiste::' were n!!Y'eaI.1. .�� GEORGI�-BuIloch Countr· rdThe Housing Au�hor.ity o.f the C.I.tyl , . Dorohy Whitehead led ,the Cr0up'in By virtue of an order,o> the a ,I-f Statesb Ge I '1\ number or'pme& which were hllrhly nary of Mid state and county, thereo oro, .0rlPa, w, I receive
\
Mr. and ·Mrs. Edgar Joiner were, ed
'
will be sold at public outcry. on thebids for the furnishing of all labor, .vioitors in Savannah last SundaY. enjoy. h first Tuesday' ni Janunry, 1953, at thematerials, equipment and services ,e, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White and cbil , Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley ave...".
quired to construct Low Rent Housing dren, of Statesboro, were visltors here ceived word from their son, Sgt. Frank court house' door In Statesboro, Geoi�'B I th t h ",,'11 s ,'1 from Jupan g,'a, betlveen the legal hours of sa e,Projects Nos. GA. 1ll2-1 and GA.
\
Sunday. eas ey, a e w a ,
182-2 until 2:00 p. m., EST., Decem- Charles NeSmith spent the week where he lias been for two and
one to 'the highest and best bidder for
ber 18, 1952, at the office of the Hous- end in Savannah with his mother, Mrs. 'nulf years, 0" the 21st of December. ca8h, the following described land in
ing Aut"ority of the City of States- Mary Ne'Smith. I He is' assigned to the 279th General said county, to-wit:
bora, Georgia, and at this same time I Miss Sue K'night, of Augusta. vis- Hospital as: an X-ray technician, and All -that certllin tract of land
10-
d I II bid
. has recently been awarded the Good cated in the 48th G. M. District (/fan p ace a 'I s will be
PUbliC1Y'\
ited her mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight, Conduct Medal. the .Korean and Unit- Bulloch county, Ga., containing 139opened and read aloud. .during the wee,ll end. ' acres, more or less, and bounded northProject No. GA. 132-1 consists of, Franklin Lee, of !.)Ie Unlver�ity of --.-�' ----.----.- .1>y 'eatate' lands of Jim jackso.n and,11 dwellings (containing 32 dwelling Georgia" spent the week end 'with his NotIce of 'Intentlon to App 'Y For lands of Slater HodgeII'; louth by land.anita) and a IIUInagement, mainten- parents; Mr. and Mrs. Hllrrll Lee. I The' Passage of a LoeaI Bill. Qf Nelson Ponder, and west by landsanee and community buildnig. Project Jack Beasley, 80n of Mr. and IItrs.. Notice Is hereby given that ap�l. 'of loa Ea(on estate and lands of Geo.fio. GA. 132-2 consists of 20 dwell- Dan. Beaaley, has enlisted in the U. s.\ cation will 'be made at the next sea- Miller estate. _Ing buildings (containing 56 dwelling Navy, and left last week for San sion of the General Assembly of Geor. This 9th day of December, 1952,units) and a maintenance and com- Diego, California. , gia, which is the 1953 selslo'1. for the 'B. J. OLI FTON ,munlty dwelling. Landscaping, site im, Mr. and Mrs. I. �. Beasley ha:l as' nassage of a local bill to amend Sec- A. Administrator of Estate of Bennie -
tlprovements and utilities are included dinner gueste Sunday Mrs. M. L. tlon 30 of the charter of the city of Clifton, Deceased, FOR SALE- 19411 Ford tractor and
I
SALE-All fall d,esse8 grea y re-10r both projecta, as well as' demoli- Marshall, er Augusta; Mrs. Euiie Byrd Stlltesboro, and to provide for the es: LINTON G LANIER
\
all equipment, in Irood ecnditlen. duced; see I.tIe Ilne of dolla ancltion and removal of buildings !rom and children and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell tablishment of a recorder'. court Attor' for Estat�. (4tc) COMER GROOVER; Re&'ilter, Ga. toys at the CHILDREN'S SHOP. .the site o! Project GA. 132-2. and daughter, all of Port Wentworth. which s'hall have all powers now con· ,ney (27noy1t.c) (13noV2tp) .Proposed forms of contract docu- ed Nations service ribbons. ;fe'Ted on the Illayor of said city under NO TRESPASSING
ments, including plans and specificn- The Leefielil W.M.S. obs'erved their Section 80 of said citrcharter. All parties are hereliy warned nottions, are on file at the office of the day of "rayer for fOI'Chrn missions at I This the 9th day of December, 1952. to hunt, fish, cut or' haul wood orHousing Authority of the City of the church last Friday. Mrs. Harry ,j' F. EVERETT WILLIAMS, Qtherwlse trespass on any of my landsStatesboro, Georgia, and at the office Lee, the pre"ident, arranged a very' A. J. TRAPNElL, , . In Bulloch county under strict penaltyof Abre\1 & Robeson, Incorporated; suitable program. Each 'Iady' took a' Representatives from Bulloch County of the law.Architects and Engineers, Atlanta.
I
covered dish and at the noon hour in the General Assembly of Georgia. This November 24', .1952.Georgia. enjoyed lunch together. We had a'O (lld'ec4tc) MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS.
Copies of the documents mal' be our guP..t Miss Blauche Bradley, of (27noV2tp)obtained by depositing $50.00 with tho Rome, Ga., a former medical mission- NO TRESPASSING ��==-__'----::=------
Houiing Au.thoritl' of �he City of I
ary to Ohina, who gave a very inter- Ali p.rties are hereby warned not NO'JIICE.
Statesboro, Georgia, for each set of esting talk on 90me of the conditions 'to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood, collect GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
•
• •
0 Mdocuments so obtained. Such deposits!
in China, also showed some picturCl! CIyi..tmas trees or greenery or other- By the authority vested In us by the Service II ur ottowill be refund'ed to each pers'on who and curios from China. wise trespass on the lands of the un· Georgia Code, we do hereby designate
returns the plans, specifications and The Leefield HOllle Demonstration dersigned' in the 48th District, Bulloch The Bulloch HerAld, a newspaper pub- WORK 'CALLED' FOR AND DELIVERED.
�
other documents in good condition
\
Club held their annuai Ohristmas par_ cOllnty, under strict penalty of the IIshed in Statesboro, Georgia, Bullo�h.
t h I h T' sd
. .
WM A HAGAN county, as the official un,otte for said PROMPTLYwithin ten days after bid' opening. y at t e unc � room "u� ay �ve- law. ..' � 3'The Housing Authority of the City ning with our new pre,irlent, Mrs. (Udec3tp) county, beginning January 1, 195 . . ,F. I. WILLIAMS., Ordinary. PHONE 375of State�boro, Georgia, reserves the Russie Rogers, -presiding. Mrs. Hurry '-right to reject any or all bids or to Lee' gave the devotional and M,·s. F. FOR SALI�-Two-row model �. Aillst' RATTlE POWELL,
wave any in!ormalities in the bidding. W. 'Hughes read a Christmas poem, Ohahners tractor and cqUipmen. Cle�k. Bulloeb Superior Court, Ga. 27 West 'Vine Street •. Statesboro, Ga.No bids shall be withdrawn for a with J. H. Bradley leading in prayer. See R. E. BE.LCHER, Rt. 1, States- , S'I'OTHARD D;�E�A:L:,:S:h�e�r�iff:::_������������������.�.���;���������S I b G (27nov2tp) ! (6nov8tp. Bulloch County, Ga.period of thirty (30) days subsequent After a delightful supper anta.C au., 01'0, n.to ,the opening of bids without the
consent of the Honslng Authority of
the City of Statesboro, Georgia.
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE
OITY OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
By George M ..10haston, Secy.
Date: Nov. 18, 1952. (20nov4tc)
THURSDAY, DEC. 11, 1952
PROMPT "AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
I
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
• NigUPho�e
.
465
Day Phone
467
Hi'nes D.ry
Cleaners
,
.
---------------
Uere'Frlday!. The �53 FORDNOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whon� it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. E.
L.' Nenl, widow of E. L. Neal, late of
said county, deceased, has made ap.
plication to Pai'cumbcl' the pl'operty
which was set aside as' a year's sup­
port for the benefit of .aid widow and
Marion Neal, Lavon,e Neal, Katherine
Neal, Robert Neal and Earldean Neal,
minor children of said E. L. Neal, de­
ceased, by the" court of ordinary of
,.sid county, as' recorded in Year's
Support Book 4, page 152, the purpose
of said encumbrance being that of. a
!ecurity deed to The Federal Land
Bank of Colum'bia.
Said a�plication will be heard be­
fore the ordinary of said county at
t�e court house in iaid cOWlty.at 10
a. m. on the.�20th day of December.
1952, at which; time objection, if any,
to the granting of soid application
will be heard.
Tbi. Ute 8th day of December, 11152.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary 'Bulloch 00unt7, Ga.
(lldeeit.c) c
, _DoIiO;'_�"""_""----­
..,---------.--
PET.ITION, FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COWIty.
Whereas, Sylvester Parrish, admin.
itotra:tor of J. B. Parrish, reprelents to
the court in his petiion duly filed and
elltere:i on record, that he haa fully ad.
ministereo! J. B. Parrish's e.tate. thi.
is therefore to cite alI, persons con­
eerned, kindred and creditors, to .how
cause, if any they can, why said ado.
ministrator should not be discharged
from 11,s administration and receiYe'
letters of dismission on the first Mon­
day in January, 1953.
P·. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
The new Standard of the
American Road
- For .Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Wholl1 it May Concern:
Eva Jones Moore having in proper
form uppJied to me for permanent let­
ters 'Of ndminiso'ution on the estate
of Sarah Jones, late of said county,
this is to cite all and- singular the
creditors and next of kin a! 'Sarah
Jones to be and appea,' at my office
within the tillle allowed by law and
Rhow cause, if any they can, why per­
manent admislstl'ution should not be
granted to Eva Jones Moore on Sarah
Jones' estate.
Wit.ness my hand and official signa­
ture this 9th day of December, 1952.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordi,nary.
With 41 "Worth More" features, it� worth more
when you buy it•. :worth more when you selJ" it ! • CHOICE OF V� 01 SIX INGINU-ford', 1100h.p, hlgh-c.ompr."ion51rol0-510r V-8 hot 0 partner for thrifty "Go" In the lOl.h.p. low·frlctlon,
hlgh-compr... ion Mileage Mahr Sht-only mod.rn Six In it, fi.ld.
I
�Search no more: the car that exceeds •
your every driving need is making its bow
at. y'our Ford Dealer's I'
'ThOBe of you who have owned Forda in' recent
/
years have a hint of the many ways in which this
DeW 1963 Ford sets an entirely new standard for
the American Road •.
In this' new Ford you'll find a new Miracle
Ride that II!lts a new standard of smooth, quiet
-roo op level highways or rougheet byways.
,
You'll find the easy handling and great visibility
you need for today's fast-moving traffic .•• the
''Go'' to master today's longoilistanee driving.
See this Fl)rd •••Value Check ita 41 "Worth
More" features •.•. and Test Drive it. You'lI_
ft)' thlll new atandard-iletting �r is worth more
...... you buy it ••• worth more ,,:,hen you IIelI it.
New Mlr_Je aide bri"91 you riding comfort at ita Ie... be,tl Not
iust to"'r .prl and n.w .hock ab.orbe, octlon, "' G lmOotllfy
coordlnot.d sr.t of ,id. control .I....nb that adl.....nIta,,"),
and outolMltically to changing road condition•. It'. a COftIpI...ly
balonc.d rid, ••• CI "kie that .HI give you an .nti,.ly new concept
of d....ing comfort on I..... partwa,. or rough, rwtted bywayl.
Shift 10 ,.,40rMtk . • . and
)'Ou'li MYe' Ihlft oloJn. It'. the
An.... molt .. ,lGtU. olltamatk
drive ever. F.rd 0110 oft.,. ....
wooth. thrtfty O'.'d'....
Key •••1..... D.... Lid open'
ou,olnGtlcany on'counte,bolanc­
I... h"-g•• when you turn key.
_ big k -' fo.d',
hOod 10 _ bola.....!. �
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
'GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
Whereas, Mrs. D. B. Buie, admi�.
istratrix of the estate of D. B. BUI:,
deceased, represents to the court m
�er petition duly filed end ente!ed on
record that she has fully admm,ster.ed
said estate this is therefore' to cite
all person� concerned, kindred and
creditors, to show cause, if .any they
can, why said administratrix sh.o,,!ld
not be discharged from her ad'."lIIls­
tration and receive letters' of dlsnus­
sian on the first l\'1onday in January,
1953.
F. I'. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
�;3
· Fold
'...r-Pivot .edal•• ...".nded
fro. abo.,.. operot. more eat-
1I1'•• llInl"o" dusty, drafty ftoor
hoi•• , MOk. foot ""CIt of the
entlr. floor .poe•..
Aure.atk 'ower ,Uot 10'"
/,/0. ..,,..., beco... It
..II,,"!
yo. hillh.compr.ulon Go
with r.gulor ga" An economy
feotur. on both V.a oM She •
hll-Cl,cIo Vloibllity UNo, you
OR wnobstrud.d yWtw of the ....
rood • , • and an the tcen.ry.
I·REST tinted IOf.ty glo.. malee.
drlvino ...... 011 your ..,.••
c. r Fu.1nl prrnnb hoM
IRa Oft finl...... )'Ow car.
No 101 ."ill 011 fend.,,,, Short
go. fill., pipe g..... yov trunk
'pGaI for Oft .xtra sultca...'TO PROBATE ,WILL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
M. E. Nic'holea having .. apphed as
executor for probate in solemn form,
of the last wiil and testament of M�s ..
Alex Futch, of said county, the helTs
at law of �aid Mrs. Alex Futch are
Herliby required to appear at the court
of ordinary for said county on the
first Monday ,In January next, .when
said application for probate w,II be
bend. •
d'., F. I. WILLIAMS, Or ,n_ary.
On �i8play Friday. $££tr.:.VAWE-CJlECKI1". 7ESrORNEtr!
S. w. LEWIS,,1NC.
.:: . Phone 41
..." ,I'"
, .
.
,..G.AJ I
BONNETT-DUNAWAY TEL CLASS Oro °MEETMr and Mrs Lemuel Bonnett of Twenty eIght member" of thePortal announce the marriage of their TEL clan of FIrst BaptIst churchvoungest daughter Chnottne BonnJ'tt met at the home of Mrs J D Fletch
I
to Walter Raymond Dunaway son of er Thursday afternoon for a busine...Mr and Mrs W G Dunaway of meeting "nd Chn.tmas party NarLumpkin Ga The double ring cere claal roses and chr) santhemums weremony was performed Saturday evtln used In the dining and hvlng rooms FOR SALE-PaIr match farm mulesmg' Dec 6 at the bride s home Wlt'h where the gues� attended Mrs 8 year old weight 1100 Ibs worktho Rev peacock pastor of the Portal James A Branan presided at the bus I anywhere reason �or selllng haveBaptl�t church offICIating Mrs Dun n""" aeasron and Mlu Mae Kennedy tractor F B LANIER Brooklet Gasway received her Bachelor of SCIence Mrs Roy tanler and Mrs W L Call (2Degree In home econonuoj, from the 1 �- 7_n_o_v_1t..:p_) _Umverslty of Georgia and Is now
servrng 8S home demonstration agent
In Lee county Mr Dunaway served
ehree years In the U S Army He
IS now a stludent at the UniversIty
o· GeorgIa where he will receive his
Bachelor of Science Degree In Agn
culture thl! month
The mnrrtage of M,ss Joe Ann Jack
son daughter of the Rev and Mrs
Cadets Bennie Brant a d Jack Bow Chades A Jackson Jr of FItzgerald
en G M C spentt the \I eek end at ond EnSIgn BIlly Baker Holland son __
their home here of Mr and Mr. Roger Holland of
�
Mrs Bert Davis Mrs Jnmes Gunter Statesbcro was solemnised at the
I ;..,���
and Mrs George Byrd spent Satur Central Methodist Church In Fltz 1 -1''''day III Atlanta gerald on Sunday afternoon Nov 30 I ,.!'..tIl!�....____,Mrs B W COWl rt spent a few The Rev Mr Jac�on father of the ��-:::;�;:;;:;�=;::S�iii;;;:
days last week m Atlanta WIth Mr bride pastor of the Central Church I
al d Mrs James COl art md sons offlCt.nted in too mipressrve double
J E McCroan Jr of Atlantn 'VIS ring ceremony i:n the presence of a
Ited WIth h s parents M r lind Mrs I rge assemblage of fnends and rei
J E McCronn Sr du 'ng this veek atives of the young couple Magnoha County Hospital
Mrs Shuman was
Mrs George Mulhng has returned greenery ba:nked the choir loft and formerly
M,ss oBett� �arsh
to Iter home in Manettn aiter a VISIt formed the background for white I lilt and Mrs G B Wllhams of
WIth her parents Mr at d Mrs E L chrysanthemums and cathedral cande Pulaskl announce the birth of a son
Barnes lubra holding whIte tapers Reserved vordon Brooks Jr December 6th at
M s W L LIpford has returned to pews were marked WIth \\hlte satin the Bulloch County H0'8pltal Mrs
her home m Frankhn after spendmg IIbbon bows and whIte chrysanthe Wllhams was formerly MISS Frances
0 , ••
a \leek WIth her daughter Mrs Rufus mum! Preceding the ceremony Mrs Barnes XI CHAPTER,
Cone Jr and fnmlly CeCIl Cannon at the organ gave a I •• , • BETA SIGMA PHIMr and Mrs Henry Elh • .had as program of nuptial musIc and accom Mr and Mrs T L. Moore of Reg XI SIgma Chapter of Beta SIgmaguest� Sunday mght al d Monday her pamed MISS Pat Waters who sang l,ster announce tbe bIrth of a daugh Ph, met Monday evenmg WIth MrssIster Mrs Charles Cnnnon and son I J..oVe Thee by GreIg followed ter Sara Ann December 6th at the E W Barnes at her home on SavanChal",s 3 of Savannah by a number For Love Be Th rnks
I
Bulloch County HospItal Mrs Moore h A
Mr and Mrs Robe t C WhItten
I
\I ntteh espeCIally for th,s occasIOn wag to.., former MI8j> Sara Lu An
na venue Chnstmas decorations
b h b d h were used and a delsert was servedleft today for Fort Knox Ky after y ten Cis �at er At the clo,,", of derson Mrs Barnes Kave a dl�cusslon on Inspendmg sevelal day� here vlth het the ceremOI y as the bndal couple --------------- tenor decorating Other memberslatparents Mr and Mrs T E. Rusillng knelt at the altar MISS Wat,jlrs sang DEMONSTRATI{)N COUNCIL tending were Mesdames J E BowenMrs T S LeWIS lett Ttesday fo The Lords Prayer HAS PLANNING PROGRAM F C Parkel Jr Bernard-Scott JuhanWash" gton D C where she w II Roger Holland of Statesboro favh. Hodges and Euel AndersonVISIt for some tIme vlth her daugh or of the bndegroom vas hIS best The Bulloch County Home Demon , • , •
ter Mrs H F Ortmeyel and MI man Ushe groomsmen we,e Dr stratlOn CounCIl held Its annual pro ACE HIGH CLUBOrtmeyer Roger Holland Jr and Bobby Holland gram plannlllg meeting Fnday De
MI nl d Mrs Robel t Lamer and of Statsboro brothers of the bnde cember 6th \t the Statesboro Meth Mr and Mrs EddIe Rushing enter
little son Slm. left dUring the week groom Juhah Flexer Chattanooga odlst church Fourteen clubs were talned memhe�s of the Ace HIgh Club
for Sahnas CII to spend Christmas EnSIgn Marion Massee Jr PensBcola l'Oplesented Mrs J E Rowldnd Jr dehghtfully Thursday evening at theIr
WIth h,s father R R Holmes and Fla and Sam MItchell ThomasvIlle counCIl secretary preSIded In the ab home on Oak street Fall flOwers were
other relatIves Bndesmal4. were MISS Mary Jan sence of Mrs Bure W,lhllJlls acting
used about the room", Frurt cake
lIIrs Allen M kell has "turned from ette Agan Statesboro Mrs Jam"" preSIdent DevotIOn was gIven by
and coffee were served and later nuts
Crescent where she spent lust veel Dnvls Statesboro MIS9 PatrlCln I Mrs WIlham "mlth Jr on the use of and Coca Colas \lere served For
WIth Mr and Mrs Froo Beasley Mrs Week.. Atlanta and Mrs Charles
[
out talents hIgh score Ben TUI ner Won a Chust
Beasley letUlned ",th her and spent Corley Atlanta They wore IdentICal Mrs Emmett Scott from the J,mp.
mas arrangement for cut Mrs Ray
tillS week at her apartment In tOWI gowns of turquollre blue velvet fash club was elected vIce presIdent Darley received an ashtray set and
MI and Mrs J,mmy Calhoun 0/ loned WIth off the shoulder neckhne Plans were made for raIsing money
for Iowa set o� coasters went to Mrs
Colqu tt nnd MISS Jean Groover of ,nd the full skl� wel'O ballet length for the counCIl treasury Each club BIll Olhff Playing \\ere Mr and
Savannah spent the veek end WIth They wore matchmg ballet shppers �s to raIse one dollar for each club Mrs Ray D Irley Mr and Mrs Ben
theIr pnrents Mr and MIS Juh t UI d carried matchIng velvet muffs I member on roll The theme selected Turner Mr and Mrs Blli Olhff Mr
Groover whIch had bouquets o� purple sage
I
for the year of 1953 IS BUlldl9g
and Mrs AlVin Wllhams Mr and
M s H H Cowart IIId I ttle g and nnd purple glamehas attached Bettel Homes W th Fullel CommunI M,s Fred Hodges and Mrs Jack
daughter Cathy "lorus and M,ss MISS Roblll Jackson only slstel of ty [,fe for More DemoclotlC LIVIng
TIllman
Zula Gammage spent a few d 'YO thIS the brrde was her maId of honor She The councl! song WIll be AmerIca
0 • • •
week n Atlal ta WIth Mr al d Mrs lore a gown of soldIer blue ..elvet I and the BIble reference IS Proverbs FETED ON ANNIVERSARYMOrTIS GoodWin fashIOned hke those of the budes fourth chapter 6th 6th and 7th Mr and Mrs J,m G Moole were
M s C B M ,the" s has returnod mnods She carrred a velvet muff or..\ verses honored at a lovely Sl rpTlse dinner�rom Wash ngton D C \here she matching shade WIth an IdentIcal The goals set for 196� we e (1) To party gIven Sunday evening by theIr
spent Thanksglv nil' hollda) s w th hel bouq let attached and her ballet slip
I
raIse a $60 H H Club scholarshIp (2) daughter Mrs J C Hme. and Mr
d lUgl ter Mrs Robert Morns and pers matched her dress to p,omote mcreased club member HInes at theIr 'h.ome on College Boule
Comn ander Morns R"dlUntly beautiful m her wedding
1 shIp
(3) to promote a combmatlon van! the occasIon being the forty
Mr and Mrs Everett Barlon and gown of satm and lace the brIde was 'bazaar and chrysanthemum shOll\; second wedding anmversary of lIfr
son r.hke and Dr and MIS J E lIfc gIven In marrIage by her uncle 1\1<1
I (4) to
co operate WIth Fann Bureau and Mrs Moole A beautIful weddlllg
Croan and Lachl n VIii be guests of lIon Wllhamson of Atlanta The fit and 4 H Clubs In a county WIde ree cake toped WIth a mlmature brIde
lIfr and Mrs J E M Croan S dur ted htce bodIce featured a round neck reatlon program (6) to take a two and grobm and hghted candles were
Inl< the Ch,.,stmas hoi days hne and full skIrt of wh,te satlll fa't. or three day trIp to FlorIda and to used on the dlmng table Covel s were
Mrs Grace Edenfield of Savannah IOned III balarlna length" Ith hooped I be represented at the NatIOnal Home placed for Mr and Mrs Moore Mr
spel t the week end WIth Mr and Mr. skIrt effect She wore whIte satln DemonstratIon CounCIl m Boston (6) and Mrs Leff DeLoach Mr and Mr.
Lester Edenfield Sr Hel husballli m ts and call led a whIte satIn prayer I to emphasl1.1 and expand OUr food Dell Anderson Mr and Mrs Dean
Lester Edenfield Jr Is now statIoned book topped WIt)! whIte gardemns preservatIOn program (?) to Install Anderson Mr and Mrs Paul Frank
w th the A,r Corps m San Anton) Her tlnger tip ve'l of IllUSIon was at lall community officers In Novembel-
lin Sr Mr and Mrs Hines lind their
Texas tached to a JUhet cap of whIte satm (8) to hold an mstallatlOn banquet son3 Joe and J,m Hines
B H Ramsey spent the week end The bride designed and made hel I for counCIl officers and project lead
• , ••
1II Gnff n WIth Mr and Mr. TIny \leddmg gown' Ie.... (9) to tram communltv project AI.PHA OMEGA CHAPTER
Ram.ey and was accompanuled home lIlrs Jackson mother oe the brIde lie Iders through county leaders and Alpha Omega Chapter of Beta Sig'by Mrs Ramsey who had spent 9CV wore a gown of hght blue taffeta WIth club preSIdent. (10) to hold the fol RIa PhI met Monday evemng at theeral day. last week with her son and pink and blue accessorle. and a cor Ilowlng short course_ 88 early as pos home of Mrs Charhe Robbms WIthfamily sage of pink !Weetheart roses SIble Lanihcap ng �amlly hfe mstt Mrs E B Rushing as co hostessMro Holland mother of the bnde tue food preservatIon -Chnstmas decoratIOns were used and
RUSHING-WHITTON groom wore a model of hII'M blue I T!o.e demonsiratlOns selected for a dessort "as served Before An1I1r and Mrs T E Rushlllg Sr an WIth pink and blue acceesones and a coming year are February Sand AudlenEe was program subject and �������������������������������nounce the marriage of theIr daugh corsage of pmk roses wlch filltnl!' March aalads April was d,lCull8ed by Mrs Mark Toole •
ter Jacquehne to Cpl Robert C Immediately fallOWIng the ceremony style revue May freezel demonstra PI&,lIs for the soroTlty s ChrIstmas
WI> tten of Ft Knox Ky and LI8
the member( of toe execut,....e bo.�d MOll Julie demorur\ratlon by club parties and prOjects were made Membon N Y The ceremony was per of the WO"}&n' oc ety of ChMst an members July h.;'1r pm lace August, bers present were Mrs Robbinsl Mrs
�ormed Fndny December 6 lit 2 30
Service of the Cf ntral MethodIst pIcture framing September coroage RushIng Mrs CllIIton Anderson Mrs
III the afternoon at HIlltop Chapel ctt�:;Ch wer� hoste ...e. at a receptIOn framing October decorating cakes Seaman Wllhams Mrs Jack R,mesFOI t Knox Ky by Chaplam WhIt n e SOCI8 room of the church November aluminum It'oll cooking Mrs JIm Hays Mrs Arnold Rose
man The brtde 8', ..en In marrIage
Mr. Owen Segraves dll'ected guests December ChrIstmas cooking Jan Mrs BIll Brown Mrs Toole MIS Le
b) he, father had a. her mllld of
to the social hall whera MIS B R uary oheese dIShes 'roy Hays Mrs Bob Thompson Mrs
hOI 01 Rosemal y B Black Best man
Sanden greeted them alld Mrs R R Joe NeVIlle Mrs J B Wllhams and
I
f th h Kllpat�lck dIrected to the receIving --- MISS Nona Hodges0, e groom wa, Wllha.m Nac � hne colliposed of Mrs Roy Adams lanta mcluded MISS JackIe FIrebaugh 0 0 0 0,en er After a short w¢dmg tIP preSIdent of �he W S C S Mrs Jack M "s Mnry Harper Mis. Caroline TALLYto the bnde s home the couple wll1 son and Mrs Holland tl e bndal Clemenbs MISS May Childress Mrs CLUB MEETSreSIde at Fort Knox where they are couple- and th tt d t M W E Andrews and Mrs Ohest.. Gra Mrs EddIe Rushmg was hostcss tostatIoned J
elr a en an S IS
ham membors of the Tally Club Wednes I. . . .
I
uhnn Drew was general chalrm tn of day afternoon of last week entertamMR AND MRS BRADLEY the receptIOn commIttee and MI's lIf. mg at her home whIch was decoratedDELIGHTFUL HOSTS rplOn H Massee was her assIstant M,s
-------.....-------·,1 WIth camelhas and chrysanthemums Iaul Ward ti"ected guests t the M F t kA lovely supper party was gIven bnde s book where M s� Evelyn Schaln AKE OUR STORE YOUR I UI co e topped WIth whIpped creamTue day evenmg by Mr and Mrs pleslded asSIsted b� Mrs Harry Mer and cherrieS wa, served WIth coflee ICI ff Br Idley w th the members of the ntt Serving damty embossed cakes Office Supply and later durmg the game Coca ColasLUI cheol EIght Club and then hus WIth hme IC� punclt "ere Mrs QUill I nd toastoo nuts were passed ChTlstbtl ds as guests The I home on So cv McDonald Mrs Homel Bankston H d t mas arrangeme',nts were gIven fOIVann h Avenue las attl tctlvely dec Mrs Bob Mllhnor Mvs REBa ea quar ers I pllzes and went to Mrs Belnald Scott I01 .ted Wltl> magnoha leaves gladloh I field Mrs Hora�e 'Green M s RalJh for hIgh s09re Mrs BIlly TIllman forpy ac.nth and na c SSI Each guest S \eet Mrs John McCold M,s Jack e JUST RECEIVED low and to Mrs Remer Blady Jr forrece ve gIfts f om a beaut fully light
I
Fueh< ugh MISS MalY Halpel .nd
cut Othels playmg were Mrs Ch Itham
cd Ch Istmas tree Covers were placed M Ss Ahc. Galt s"rvmg mlllts \\ele A Large New Stock of Those
Alderman Mrs Challes Brannen
fo M and M,'S Roger Holland Mr MI'"e. Ehe McDonald Beth Bal field
MI s George Byrd Mrs W D Lund I
al d MI s F ed SmIth Mr and Mrs Ln da Carol Bennett and Elame Everyday Needs of the Off,ce qUlst Mrs Charles Robb ns MI s BudH" ry � 11th Mr anrl Mrs A M SmIth MISS Rachel StrlCkl" d had TIllman Mrs Jack TIllman M,s BenB as ell I'll and Mr� J 0 John charge of the napkms COME IN AND Turner and Mrs Inman Foy JI I.to I I'll and Mrs Bruce Olhff M" Those from StatesbolO Iho 'e LOOK OVER OUR STOCK 0 • 0 0Ir m Foy S, and Mr and Mrs FItzgerald Sunday aftellloon fo:eth� STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB 1Bradley dd wee 1 L E hPARTIES FOR BRIDE ELE"l \Ie mg of MISS Joan Jackson and e arrya amp ete tne Ig teen members of the Statesbolo..., EnSIgn BIlly Holh nd were MI 01 d (,arden CI Ib �tended the ChTlstmas IM ss Zelia Beasley entertamed Frl Mrs RogAl Holland Dr Roge! -0- meetmg held Tuesday afternoon atday n ght at hel ho ne on Mulber) Holland Bobby Holland Mrs M the home of MIS ClaUd Howard WIth Istreet vlth a Coca Cola palty III hon E Grnnes Mrs Rufus Blady M Kenan's Print Shop MIS Arnold Rose as JO nt hostess01 of M,ss Helel Coakle) a brtde and MIS Hemy BrIm of Sasser Red carnatIons IVl>lte candles andelect The Chnstmas motIf vas used M and Mrs George Bean M 'S L nda - SINCE 1909 - other Chllstmas decoratIons e e " In ddecol It ng T e ty gl ests called Bean Mr and Mrs J A Addlso I A Local Door to the beautIful home and durlllg the so Inn games and contests we e enJoy Mrs GI avet Brannen MISS Betty Clal 'hour RUSSIan tea \vas served v thed Asso ted sand vlches c�kes Burney Blannen Dr aud III s Waldo A COMPLETE chlCke I salld �and vlChe� open face Iand 1111 ts e e 'e ved He gIft to E Floyd M s Veld,e HI I Id MIS3 BUSINESS SERVICE 'Shrimp sand vlehes pImento cheesethe honoree vas a fOlk 11 hel patteln Marie Wood Mr Inman Foy MIS!; sandWIches 11 d v dual ekes embossedat t of to I n guests uttendlllg the Max n Foy Johnny Br lIInen MI Off,ce Supp),es - Pnnllng WIth holly and cd 81 d gl ee m ntsCoakley Stephens eddlllg we e Jack III ti MI S Hllltol Booth 1111 and Remmgton Rand EqUIpment Aftel a shOl t busllle.s sessIOn Ch 1StStepltens M,s R Wetl eral MI and Mrs GIbson Johnston S valllsbo 0 and Machines mas contests wele enjoyed and theM s A E K lschl ng and M ss Shar Mr md MIS James Bland M pllze vas won by MIS Hug Arundelon K I ..chl ng Det Olt M,ch M and nd M s J P Colhns and M,ss Lynn OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE Chllstmas gIfts wele exchanged bvMrs E L MIkell Flo e ce SCM I Colhns EASY PARKING
[the
guests Chrtst nas mrangementsand MlS HalVe\ Coakley Auglsta Guests plesent from clsewhere vere £01 a d I tng table VCle carr cd byMI and JII,s LaF ,yette Flal ders I MI and MI s S J Bakel M s B Ph 327 men bels and the blue nbbon wasSgt Jerome T Ros'l Sgt Gene H kel RIgdon and M,s J E Wh te T f one 'on bv Mrs Johm y Thayer J, theVona MI and MI s Rayn ond F ne ton W3I reI Bakel NOI man Pall<} led by MIS Irma S Lee and the1111 and M,s E L Beasley Maullce I Dr C W Bakel Sanford Fla IIIr whIte by MIS: "endel B uke IBeasley Mr and M,s C V Beasley and M,s J [ English Ogl tho I peMI and M 5 I 0 Stokes MI nd Mr and Mrs Henry B 1m S's el I'll "COllntry Parson" TO SPEND CHRISTMASMrs E L T,,,y and Pllp r I y landM sMa 10 Wlh son Atl",tMISS Evelyn Wlllgate J I LOUrie Mrs Eallest ne Sca ,d,ett W sh I g Is Commg Your MI and M,s L T Shuma SaleM,ss UI8 A cher MISS Pat N Ish
I
ton D C �h and M s G,bson Jol n
spend ng l' fe days th,s weel III
John C Ba IS Sgt Edd,e Jeffe sand 80n S valll.bo 0 Mrs J E Wh te
Way Soon "nynesboro nth MI a1 d JIIrs D m
Sgt Raymond E Sulhvan all of Sa NashVIlle Ten� Dr M tlvlna Trussell - Watch for hIm Shuman Next week they viii go to
It
., ,LoUIsvIlle Kv to spend Ch",stma.vanna TaUahassee Fla Guests. flom A, WIth Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Jr
• Purely Personal.
Mr and Mrs Albert Shuman an
nounce the birth of a daughter Pa
mela November 28th at the Bulloch
THURSDAY, DEC 11, 1952
were in charge of the propm
Cltnatmas carols were .ung and Mt'I
Branan read verses from Luke 2 Mrs
Pearl Lee led m prayer A history
stocy of Silent Night was read by
M"", Calli land Miss Kennedy A
Mystery Box and Person' was the
source of much fun and merriment
Mrs Newsome won a prrse for guess
mg \I hat the Mystery Box contain
ed Christmas gIfts were diatrbuted
from a beautifully decorated box
AmbrOSIa home made pound cake and
coffee we�e served
MRS PEARL B I EE
Pubhclty Chairman
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROr.LRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
JIM DANDY 5 LB BAG
GRITS 39c
APPLE 2-LB JAR
JELLY 2Sc
NATURAL SWEETNESS - WELCH
Grape Juice
240Z BOTTLE
39c
FOR ALL COOKING PURPOSES
CRISCO
3 LB CAN
SSc
HUNTS TOMATO 14 OZ BOTTLE
CATSUP 19c
NABISCO VANILLA 120Z BOX
34cWAFERSI •
BROCKS 10 OZ CELLO
Marshmallows 19c
SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS 3 BOXES
JELL-O 2Sc
More WOIIlen Choose SWANSDOWN
Cake Flour
BOX
39c
Special Dress
CLEARANCE
nany of 500 Brand New
'Fall and Winter
D RES"S ES
$4 and $7
Former Values
To $895
Former Values
To $1495
Reductions up to I/2 �and More
.Naay of 150 'Fall and
Winter 'Dresses
1//3 to 11/�2 Off
Frono Bulloch Tlmea, Dec 17 1942
New York concern will promote cu
cumber production III Bulloch county
on large scale Fred E. Gerrald of
Booklet has been named as manager
for the concern
Local rntionlng board made public
the list of persons to whom t.i re and
tube permits were Issued dUllng- the
month of Novembeu quota .lor passen
ger cars and I g-ht trucks was seven
'tires and fifteen tubes for grade II
ten tires fo trucks and fann impie
mer ts 34 til es and 40 tube.
T\I enty SIX young white men will
leave tomorrow 4!'or Ft McPherson
Th y are Lanmc Burton Best Thomas
J�C1son W,ggtr s Joseph Jackson
W,gglllS Rudolph Chauncey Futch
WIlham Dempsey Tucker Jesse Floyd
W,lhams Johr CCCII Rushing W,I The Statesboro and Bulloch County
loughby M MorTlson Erman Hendrix Chamber of Commerce has become aOlin MorrIS Best John Hendrix VIT
gIl Deal Charles Sowell Raymond member of the NatIonal Better Bus
J Procto Lemore LOI d Lours Her mess Bureau New York Clty thus
mnn HendrIX Paul Frankhn Pollard makllIg It pOSSIble for the Chamber
Erastus Fh ch JI John HIlton Crosby to better SCIVe the commumty as aEdWllrd Marv," Woods Elbert Boyd
Sidnell' E Smith Emeet Newton whole Manager James E Hays has
Andrew Dotson Floyd Womack and announced
Samuel Ward Helmuth By beComing a member of the
TWENTY YEARS AGO NatlOnal Bureau the Statesboro or
From Bulloch Times Dee 15 1932
gamzatlon has Jomed forees WIth over
Bulloch county kId rablers will hold
000 Chambers ob Com erce and 92
first co operatIve sale next Saturday Better Business Bureaua throughout
The buyer has agreed to pay 76 cents the country In the protectIOn of the
per head but thay must be good ones buyn g public from fraudulent promo
be says tlOns and unfaIr busllless practIcesWIthout authollty to announce the
d"te It IS pleasmg to as''Ul'e the pea Mr Hays laid
pie of Bulloch county that the Sea As a member of the Bureau we
Island Bank WIll re open for bUSiness ",ll recClve monthly bullentlns alert
at an early date mg \IS to the sharp promoters and
'-
Bullbch WIll have Iter filth hog sale
-nlesday Dcc 20tb according to E
slick bUck artists operatmg In other
P Josey county agent fanuers have sectIOns In addItIOn We WIll have
sold approxImately 126 000 pounds to access to the Bureau s files and are
datc pnces are shghtly down entitled to !peC!al reports on any tn
Pastors of Statesboro churches IS qulry We make \sued a call for the people to meet De
cember 21st for a day of prayer min WhIle thIS program IS not a cure
ISters who sIgned the call were E F all and WIll not stop all the abules
Morgan W H Crouse J A Duren so prevalent In our buslnese system
and A E Spencer today It WIll give the community some
The first fIrmer owned and oper measure of cantrol over them. andaled meat cum g plant In the United .,. d h hStates IS bemj!' opened In StIlson to p OVl e It WIt a channel throug
be known as the Brlatr Patch Cunng I which IIIvestlgatlOn and rectification
Plnnt J W Davis Is charmon of the can be made
prgnnrzation commIttee nnd Harley Mr Hayes emphaSIZed the fact t'hat
Wurnock ,,,II �pe:a;e ;he plant thIS progrrm can best serve the com
THIRTY YEARS AGO munrty only If tM commulllty makes
From Bulloch Times Des 14 1922 use of It He urge. the bl1Ylng pubhc
Accordlllg to gtn census Just an to be espeCIally cautioua of any prop­
n01 need Bulloch ranks thIrd III cotton oSItIon willch promIses somethmg "or
productIon for Georgta counties WIth nothlllg i
a total of 15627 bales g1nnoo pnor to
November 30th counties leadmg Bul As WIth all programs of the Cham
looh wore Sumter and Terrell ber of Commerce th,s one can only be
At the meeting of CIty councli Tues successful If we have the eo operatIon
day evenmg the first since the recent gf the comm�ty A Cheek: WIth theelecctlon no changes were made In Oh _'-_ 0 I
any department except police A C
am""r of ommerre may !ave t me
Johnson WRS pronloted to the dR) money and worry It pays to '1Iivu­
police force to suc.,.,.d R J Proctor tlgate before you Invest 'he JI'a1d
and Scott Crews was added to the
ntght force
SOCIal events HamIlton Brannen
and M,ss LUCIlle Proctor were ulllted
In marrIage Sunday afternoon at the
borne of the brIde's parents Mr and
Mrs A J Proctor Judge JI F Fields
offIciating --Joh" Thomas AI"'n and
MlBII Beulah Cannon were nruted In
marrIage at the home of the bride's
parent. Mr and Mrs Joe Ben Can
non with Elder Mallie Jones ofl'lclat
\JIg -MIS. Kathenne Hamtlton and
Wllllam Maurice Gould of Miami
were unIted In marriage In JaCKson
VIlle Thursday night
-
- - .
From �tnh:'Hhoro Nf'WR Dee 19 ed thts Christmas to wom.er passen
Ben GrImes no longer WIth exprec::s' gere aboard streamliners Maio' War the present emergency demands that
company has accepted a """,tlon and N nc Hank.s by the Central of. the NatIOnal Guard be fully
manlloo
WIth E C Ohver
a y equlp[><!d and tramoo as a VItal part
A M De.1 nnd I S L MIller Georgia RaIlway of the NatIOn S M Day secur ty
n",mbers of the legl.lautre are back ShIpped dIrect f,om HawaII forces .nd
home dunng recess of lIegtslature OIChlds WIll each be wlapped In alunt WHEREAS a new Repubhc motIOn
whIch WIll QlconV'Cne m June mum fOIl WIth corsage pm attached pIcture Thunderblrds reI.atmg the
J G Bhtch and J G MItchell Itave valorous explOIts of the NatIonal
establ shed wagon factory. theIr pro
and WIll be gIven tQ ladles as they Guard In one phase o. World War
dud IS meetmg WIde favor through board the tra lIS on
Chnstmas eve II durmg whICh these traIned Cltl
gut the stn'e Central offiCIals pornt out that they zen sold,ers made a bnlllant record
Cards nre (Jlt announcmg the ap can not thrnk of anythmg IIIcer nor on every fighting front IS openmg an
proachmg marrIage of M ss ElI.a anythmg more pleasrng than an or engagement at the Georgia
Theatre
Proctor to Jo1m B Burns of Scar on Thursday and Fnday November
boro to be at the BaptIst church In
chId In gtvlng these COl sages we 18 and November 19
Statesboro on the e' enmg of De hope to create a feehng of good cheer NOW THEREFORE I W
<:ember 30th
I
and good WIll III keeptn!': \VItI> the (BIll) Bowen mayor of cIty of States
We learn that partIes m Savannah Chrlstmal Beason one officer saId boro do 'herehy proclaIm Thursday
are comtemplatmg the estabhshment PresentatIon of OrchIds to "olllen November 18 1962 as Salute to the
of a.� Ice factory tn Statesboro WIth
pasS'Ongers was made on Man 0 War
National Guard Day lnauguratmg
eapaCJty of ten to twenty tons datiy the recrUIting campaign of our own
Announcement IS made of t'he ap and Nancy Hanks two years ago and NatIonal Guard unIts and do urge
proachlng marnage of John Barnes was beheved to have been the first all cit,zen.. to partlclpats In any and
and MIll8 Eva Perktns on the evening time a large number of thIS flower .11 actlVitle. c!omillemoratlnr tillS
<If Deccmber 23rd at the home of the haa even been ..Iven to passeagers day set alld�
In lionor of the Nation
bTlde s parents Mr and Mrs J H aboard Itr..amUn:.. al Guard unlt& in this communltJPerkillll WM A BOWEN, lIla,or
?
, BACKWARDLOOK /'
TEN YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TlllleH Dec 18 1912
PrImItIves BaptIsts call to the pas
torate of the church here Elder W H
Crouse.of Graymont to succeed Elder
M F Stubb. to w1I.om a call was ex
tended a month ago
B�lIoch !upenor court convened
Monday mormng In adjourned Octo
ber sessIon to continue th rough the
re....amder of the weeki saId to be
lnvestlgatlng prohIbItIon VIolatIOns
around StIlson sometImes referred to
as Port Arthur
Auto and motorcycle collIde re
suit-yes you Ve guessed It Wllhe
Franklm of Pulaski WIIS driVIng the
automobile Charloe Mathews was rId
lIIg the motorcycle result badly CrlP
pled motol cycle but nobody hurt
Meetmg of new board of county
comnusslOners was held yesterday
morning J A Branan \\ as elected
supermtendent of the chmngang to
succeed T R Cox reSIgned A L
DeLoach Vas elected foreman of the
:board of comm1ssIOners which post
tlon had been held by M r Branan
....
FIFTY YEARS AGO
BALI' CENTUJrf
8ERVICB
WHERE NEEDBDSTATESBORO NEWS--'STATESBORO EAGLE
BullOCh Tlmee EotabliBhed 18i1l IState.bora N"".. E.tabliabed 1101 CGaaoUdated laaurr 1", ..1.,
Stateahoro Eacle Eltabllabed 11117�loIIdated o-IIer II 1110 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY DEC 18 1952 VOL. Ga-NO 4S
Sunda� M�rm�g Snow \ YOUTH IS LEADING Early Day MarrIage GROWERS SHOULDFirst in Nme Years 1 Calls For Blood Test
The quiet gentle fallmg of snow PRODUCT OF FARM Pc SOl' VIti I slIllge II III d PRODUCE PLANTSflakes Sunday rnormng attracted art C I tl s week th t they
enthualaatitc mterest on the part of Boys an� Girls Combine WOlld 1 hereby Avoid The
that element of humanity whlch As The Greatest VlIlue In Prebabllity Of BnnRing
arose WIth the early mornmg sun All Spheres Of Production Pests Into Tobacco Fields
WIthout attracting attention snow �By W TAP BENNETT DIrector Tobacco g ewers should by all
had begun to fall and those who Agrlculturnl Develohmer t Depart rnear " gro v their own plants to avoId
peeped from beh nd the shades were ment Central of Georg," Rail yay) pnrtment said luborutortos It the br ngmg d senses to the county D1'
amazoo and �I>rllled at the spectacle Many statements and almost end State Health Del It" ent would close -j G ( nmos tobacco patholoai.t
Havmg been preceded by .. slight less tables of figures are prepared dOlln for tha CI ,"tmas holidays tt f,om the Coastal PlainS Experiment
shower the earth was damp and and pubhshed by vaTrOUs agenc .. , tu noon Wednesday D cember 24tl StatIon T,fton stated at t,c tobae.
those flakes whIch fell to the ground show he value of products from OUI accept blood samples no latel thaI co gro ve" clrnlC at Register I_
faded speedily However fences farms and ranches This' IS ali In 9 a m on th It lay WedneSday
and brush gave protection to brtght terestlng and informatIve but III m) Webb snld tlo Chnstnll' hoi days Tobacco "Iants WIll cost mol'8 e.
whIte stretchee a�d the spectacle opllllOn the one product of our farms seem to be a favorIte tllne for couples buy than to grow you never 1mOW'
�rought enthusiasm to those who whIch far exceeds In value all other. V1th marriage In vIew and saId that � hat var ety you are buying, and
were awnke Apparently the fali combllled cannot be compll"d Into Health Do),.rtlllent laboratort"s al generally plants bought are inferfor
began around 6 0 clock and contln statIstics nor evaluated In dollars al d ways receive a moro than nverage to those raised Dr Gainel pointed
ued till around 9 0 clock cents numher at blood samples for selology out He saId he could not lee any
This fnllhtg IS snld to be the ftrat The farm boys and glrls--our ural tosts He saId Illhoratorles would rea_on for tobacco farmers buyt...
since the 13�h day of December youth-are the most valuable of "II remain closed untIl the followlllg plants
1948-whlch was apprOXImately an of our farm ploducts It IS UpOI Mo dl\Y December 30 and close I1ga n Dr Gaines wa. rather technIcal on
anniversary of the Sunday visit them and their I,roper tlammg and for one day Jal uary 1 h,. vanety recommendations a. for
development thllt th,s country )lust nicotine and 8ugar content of the
depend for the needed productIon of HUNNICum AGAIN I val IoU. varieties hut he did deflnitel,food and fibre to sustam our I atlon In recommend HICk. and any of the
the future and to supply I ....dershlp IS CO'ITON CHAMP
th,n flue cured varieties now bel�
III all affah.. of our country grown Manufacturers don t want
Our fa"" youth organizatIOns are the heavy tobaccos such sa the 400
performlllg a wondel ful servIce m the Wins Stnte Prize of $500 series but It usually takes lOme �
trnmlng of the boys and gIrls flom In Contest Sponsored By years to find out what a variety will
our fams and the accomphshments of The Georgia Seed Crushers do when taken out of storage GI"OW-
the membership of these nat!(lflal or A S Hunnicutt WW! named .tste ers that are trying new varletl.. ma,
gunlzaLlons become more Impress ve cotton chnmpion aguln Monday III At get by for three or four yean Dice­
each year lanta and was _ven a ,50!) p'lze fo ly then have the price drop out from
A t the annual 4 H Club Co 'greso h 8 Ichlevement by the Georgia COt
under them on t'hA!.., heavier toItae-
recently held In ChIcago attended by ton Seoo CI ushel' AseoclatlOn He cos Dr Galnelt stated
\ Inne s of theIr projecl>a from every produced 15900 pounds of seod cot
E C Westbrook extenlion tobae­
state from whIch natIOnal champIons ton on hIS top five acres thIS year
co speclahst �tated th}'t tob.cco I.
were selected our Southern boys and and 73 bales of cotton on 56 aCI es the only crop local farmers have tbat
gtrls took a hIgh percentlrge of the Mr Hunnicutt "wnted Cokel S 100 look promlslllg for next f'lar a. far
champIonshIps WIth GeorglD haVing ",it cotton on April 8 U800 2400 I\S priCe I. conremed He pointed on\
tltll teen for the hIghest number of pounds of fertIlizer under the cotton that the conrumptlon of tobacco balchampIonshIp on the next night and
any 01 the states Space WIll not of wh ch a ton WitS used broadcast increRsoo materililly year by rearlosers of the first night \Vlll 'fie for
pel mIt nammg of the Wlllners md and hal rowed " before pial tlOg al d for �ome twelve years now and thel'8consolatIon honors. t:helr projects but to each of them tncll stde dlessed it With 200 pounds
IS no rcft.son not to expert the rem·
The Teachers and Teeh are replac and to thmr laaders go congratula of soda and 100 pound. of potash
tlllued Increa.. next year He cIl4
mg Flonda State Unl...1'8 ty alld tloM All GeorgIans are proud of per ucre June 17th The crop was I
point out that England probabl,
Clemson College m the tourna_nt them POIS0l'oo sOlne thIrteen tlmee for would no� take as much of the flue-begun last year and won by Flondi The 4 H motto To Make the Be.t weeVIls plant lice Jed Hr,ders thnp. �ured tobacco next nar a..... dl4Thll, lIleet precedea the Gator Bo Dettar and tbelr pledge of My an'll nUI"r pelts that were numeroU' thl. ,..,.football game between Florida awl x , n. b bed bHEAD to Clea rer Thinking MY' thiB year He U8ed toxllpilene, a ,-,an' to acco s atween n_the University of Tulsa. HEART to Greater Loyalty M 1 comb illation of toxaphene and para and the flr-t nf the :I'IIar John WiUleScearce ])l'edlcts the meeting HANDS to Longer Service and My thlon BHC and a eomblllatlon of It &lnders Nevil. tobacco fanner ad-tween the Teachers and Georgta un HEALTH to Better LIving for My with parathIon and aldrin III the con vlled Mr Sande,.,. stated that b.doubtedly will draw a large crowd Club My Community and MS Coun trol program always selected good dark 1011 widifrom this area He reports a heavy 'try" bave truly IIIsplred and been fol D J Hunnicutt brother of the a llouthern «tope for hi. bed and putdemand for tournament tIckets be lowed by thousands of our young state champion was named dlstnct weed killer on In September ttMDIng dIspensed by the college athletIC when he planted hi. bed just workadfarm peop e and carned by them Into champion for the twenty sevenoffice their adulthood Soutbeast Georgia countlos and hIS lip the top of the bed one or twoThe Professors and Georgia last inche with rake He Usel about
Played In 1935 at Statesobro WIth GEO GIA BUREAU
son Embree C Hunmcutt took thlrd
• a
ed _, ndR place in the dlstrlctt an ounce of Be per 100 yarol athe Profs taking a 30 24 tnumph
The meeting was held at the Henry pack.s
them In WIt"" the plan s be-
LEADS PRICE FIGIIT gin
to come up mrt with fenoateGrady Hotel Atlanta Dr 0 C
to control blue mold Mr SandeNAderhold prelldent of the Umverslty urged If It 10 dry make certeln theof Georgia wa. the alleaker of the bed I. :wtttf!red from tIme to tim.
day at the luncheon All three of
the Winners carrIed their famIlies to adequately
Rotate your tobacco crop 10 that
It will follow corn, or peanuts ha....
vested or cotton J L Dekle a Be.­
I.ter tobacco grower warned III'
Dekle enumerated ..veral Instan...
where he had run !lito d,sease and In­
sect problems by following tobaceo
WIth tobecco and nematode carryinl'
crops such as lupine Land with •
hIgh watcr level IS best for tobacco,
M r Dekle thinks Don t break lan4
too far ahead' of transplanting and
then set the tobacco about 20 Inche.
Solomon won state honors rn the n the drIll he recommended U..
the recommendoo allUJunt of fertL
lizer for your own type of soli Ul­
mg tobt co fel t 117..er he. urged
Th.. bus css of usrng too mucb
fertilizer of all krnds W II pu><Luce
lots of tobacco at tllne' but there
they d dn t de.", ve prICe support If
's a chance of gett I g too much
they dldn t "ant to accept contI 01' ehlon Ie ,tl e field and damaglnl'
We arc askrng the 90 pel cent the crop Us ng too much of some 't/Wrngate emphaSIzed be the fumigating mater als ",11 do the
same thrng as well as add too much
bromIde to the plant These factor.
can also reduce tI e pnce you get for
your tobacco Mr Dekle and Mr
Ga nes both ag eed
Top tobacco Juot as qUIck as tHe
blooms show up If you want a bet­
ter grade of tob tCCO then keep up
WIth the suckers If poSSIble
LOCAL CHAMBER
ENLARGES SCOPE
Has Become Affihated With
Impertant National Group
WhIch GIVes :Added Force
Will Share In Opemng
Tournament At Jacksonville
Beach On December 29th
TEACRERS TO PLAY
AT GATOR BOWL
Georgia Teachers College and the
Umver91ty of GeorgIa will play in
the opening game of the Gator Bowl
basketball tournament at Jack.son
vllle Beach Fla December 29 J B
Scearce Jr Teacher,. College athletIC
d,reetor has announced
Georgia Tech and the U ",verHlty of
Florida U1 e paired In the second con
test. Winners will meet for the
Chief Pplice Anderson
Warns Against Fires
City Police Chief Henry Anderson
ha. requeeted that this warnIng be
given to the youth minded of State...
�ro concernmg holiday fireworks
They are against the law and the law
will be strIctly enforced If you don t
want' to be caught don t .noot any
ftreworkl And In add,t,on the chle!
wams that .traggie .... and by standers
lire not wanted when the fire wagon
4s called Ho propoees to enforce the
rules durIng the hohdays;.
Tri·County Medical
Society Holds Session Our State Delegation Last
Week Took Firm Attitude
In Support Of The P-roposal
The Tn C�nty Medlool SocIety
held Its meeting on the evenlllg of
December 12th In the dIning room
of the Friendly Cafe at whIch time
plans for the commg year were made
and dUlcusled •
The following officers were elected
Dr John Damel Deal preeldent Dr
John Barksdale VIce preoident
Albert Deal secretary treasurer
board of censors were appolllted com
pnsmg Dr C E. Stapleton and Dr J
H WhIteSIde Statesboro and Dr W
the meeting
Solomon Hunnrcutt not only dId an
excellent Job of Jrrowlllg cotton thIS
year He produced an average of
71 4ff bushels of corn per acre on the
some seven acres hc hud planted and
2632 pOUI ds of peanuts per acre on
a part of h,s crop
Embree had an excellent corn crop
and then gre'" 2 210 pounds of pea
nuts on his sev'!n acres harve:sted
thIS year
Team From Missouri
Play Teachers College
The basketball team of Central
College Fayette Mo probably the
stronge«t college outfit scheduled
here tb4s season WIll be the opponent
Friday 1I1ght of the Georgia Teach
era College squad
Centl'lll has returned SIx of the let
termen who last year tWIce defeated
Southwest M,ssourI champIOn of the
NatIOnal ASSOCIatIon of Intel colleg
late Athlet,cs The M,ssourt Metho
d,.ts WIll be favored despIte conslgt
ent Improvement shown by the
Teacher qwntet
Georgla'H delegatIon to the Amert
can Farm Bureau Federation con
ventlon meetmg on Seattle Wash
last week was leadmg In a fight for
the continuatIon of the present gov
ernment pnce support level of ninety
per cent panty
Farmers are presently guaranteed
a 90 per cent support prIce on SIX
baSIC commoditIes Includmg cotton
tabadeo peanu� corn wheat and
rIce The now 90 per cent support
guarantee w 11 end III 1964 unless the
law IS extended or re wntten
H L. WlIIgatc Pelham head of the
Georgta FederatIon Said m the open
lJlg day of the nattonal conventIon
that he was makrng a fight for the
support price program as a member
of the resolutlOf1.5 comm ttee Earher
he urged for the 90 per cent support
III the field crop conference
Ddferences appealed to be brew
mg over what stand the Arner can
FederatIOn should take on the lSS"�
cotton contest two years ago pro
duced more than the state winner
grew last year but was not elIgIble
and
E Simmons Metter Dr SImmons
was apPOInted delegate to the state
conventIOn and Dr Curtis Hames of
Claxton alternate
A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the NatIOnal Guard IS
A Thousand Orchids
For Lady Passengers
A thousand 01 ch ds will be present
1n pc&eetlme the tl"".,1(htlonal guanhan
of life and property durIng domestIc
dIsaster and hIlS served long and
falthlully throug'h.out the nntlon and
WHEREAS NatIonal Secunty IL
of government suppo\1O pr ces
Wangate In speakmg on the con
ventlon floor said the entire Georgl.8
delegat on IS 100 per cent for sup
port under tnstructJons from the �tate
convention We are very much op
posed to the fleXIble support PIO
grams under whIch support would
shde between 75 and 90 per cent of
parIty dependlll,g on surplu... We
want 90 per cent WIthout any de
ductlons We readIly agree to
Woonesd V you vore n navy su t
hght blue bouse I...>d shoes and car
ned a red bag You have one daugh
ter a h gh school gl I
If the lady desc Ibed WIll call at
the T,mes off ca she WIll be gIven
twp tIckets to the pIcture Thun
derbird. .no" mg todllY and Fn
day at the GeOI glB Theater
After receIVIng Iter tIckets If the
lady ""ll call at the Ststesboro
Floral Shop she wl1 be given a
lovely orchId with compliments of
the proprietor BUI Holloway
The lady described last week was
M.... Fred Bealley who pve "
heartJ espreulon of appreciation
tor the ticket. and t5t.e orchid
COMING FOR CHRISTMAS
Mr and MIS Clyde A Iderson of
Decatur and Mr and MIS Harold
Howell of H nesvllle WIll alTlve thI.
week end to spend the holidays with
their pa nts Mr and Mrs Hardy
Woods MISS Rena Mae Woods who
teacher. at St SI'll0ns WIll spend FrI­
day night with ner parents "Mr and
Mrs :w�. and will leave on Satur­
day for Detrol� Mic1I for a few da,.
YiBit with Rev Donglas ReddIck aDCI
his parento, Iofr and M.... Reddlcll.>
